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~tl.ding, etc., ud ~ ~ery place to whioll fo~ga ·
goods are OOD8igsle4, a pon of entry, sad ~dy- reo
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ftl
·lll
commen(ijng to Congrete, as · incideMsl to its plfiiary danget' of letfing ·one of~ member&, .Yelefi'
power to regulate co~JU~Rroo with forefgu nations and Wl!o, tJl the wol'ds of an old writer, ill. ~ (jf
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~eut ebony." Bhldleyhir~~ ·~--One of the most significant signs of the timea i8 the among the States, ·to co-ope~ wi.a any or all the ant ~ill' dte work of ~-WD a ·W ..~..
recent ac}ion of~" soli4men" of'ibe nation with ref. governments of theSa&ettint~ted ia-- rea which State, but • ~ ~ to .
erence to t~e peat commercial and. fillancisl questions will make. cel'tai,. tJu:·~!J'Of -a lllip canal adeqllltte aa~~nt~, h~ve fll8!le ~iseoveri!'l which~ jll'('lrallly.
that are now prening for aolution. lte have al.ay to pa88 vesllels of 1 009 tODtl burden from the Atlantic lead ·to the Clt'CUmaeribiDg of hii ftilllte ot al4l~iliei
~etrtlae ac\i~ of the manuf'aciurel'!l New Eng- CO&I!t by the chann~l of the great lakes to the 1tliui&- I ~t""'~forms
that IB~e:r haat~tfrohem v:.::!b"~.&ltt
'
' we. now have that of the united stppl
· • R'tver, and aasertmg
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1.. a tiree '"'"'t'
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land a~ W orceeter,
and
have
diaeovered that
dariag
lafil
Boards ofTracle 'or the country at Boston. We My t.his the Falla of Niagara is vitaUy esaeatial to the pablic there he was ·convicted aild im~Dell ••
is a sig~nt sign; it is1 moreover, a very cheeritag intereets, and ia a commercial necetllity that .delllaa.;ls ·that he .w~ dis~ from tla Man-~ _ 10 .....
one. It sh.Ws WI that the bu\liness men of the lalid are the attention and ac\ion of Congress. ~e Committee approp~Dft ~to his own 'lllle8 the meaey o!"iUs
• .n. h
sed
·
•
aoo tfiat"orln tm
Stite be pas!JI!d IOJDe ......_ 1ft Ql.llat
onwilUng to leave their most impo~t UJterests any on T axatton •~rt " er ex pres
the untversal f~lmg
.,...,_,
1-~
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The q...,DwOn
.......: 0 f eJ:
, of .rnBOD
11
. .1·
longer in tl!e hands of politicians, who have not even the people, that . the GovemmeJlt should eoc>n&IIUSe in pending. It seems unfortunate that .8ft
the elementary. qu:,lific~tion of honesty necesaary for all waya in i's expendituree, and~hat. Che taxi~~ be takea wm be thlllt prematurely brought to a «!lese ia Ge~MJ~tia.
their due conaidention. Had the oommercialleM\el'!l fronr dome~~tic productions and manufacturee and that As to the diieloavee of hie put Qteer, he milk
of the country alv.-ays t:&kPn the same interest in na- the revenue of the country be raised fro:n tobacco that he himself .had been what the Slate litllll
1
•
h
k'
••
_.J ~ ' l
•
.
•
.
' reoonatrocted ; 1Uld that lie proposed= aa ....._
t1ona subJects t at they ~eem to be ta mg now', we lfP~riU, al...,ot".e : ~t~ea.
•
. . ..
life in the future. He will, however,
J-be P:
~hould not have been brought to our present deplorable
The ~nvent1on, w1th refel'ellQe to the olily purely miniousl:r ex:pelled-another in~ of the~ ot
j Qondition; for it is the culpable indift'erenee of the men political topic it touched upOJr, ery properly and very the retribution that awaits the eviMioer. · , Llllfi' of wE'alth aad stao.tling to public aif'airs, that has been unanimoWily rc~o'lved, . . That this Convention has heard Bradley h&s been expelled.
the source of our innumE"rable woes. This ·is too evi· with deep Bfiilpathy the aecounta of the destitution and
. dently an axiom t o need much proof. w· e see the same snft'crin~ existing in the South, and would ~mcstly ex·
evil habit carried to an (·x.treme in this very city of N cw press the hope that Congress, in its wisdom, will dey OTk, where the men who have a real interest in the ad· >ise such measures of' relief aR will; without los~ to the
ministration of our municipal government, permit the Government, 's timulate the f'ndustry, . and sPeea.ily and
offices to be filled by the !!cum of society that tloata to permanently restore prospeTity in that section of the
the surface in portE'r·hon. c~ , and ·many · d.isreputable country." Tliis expression of- sympathy, though only
I haunts. The .same ldsse2·aller policy bas been carried general, with our suffering fello.w-citizens of the South,
into ev.ery department of politicullil~, until the foun- will also ha.Te a happy effect in binding np wounds and
tains of national action arc corntpted, and our public pouring the oil .of good-will upon the festering sores of
a.if'airs too frequently managed hy men we would be un- that unfortunate section o'f the cot,m try. While not adwilling to receive iuto our drawing-rooms. We trust, mitting either the wisdom or expediency of all the
however, that tha W oree$t"Cr and Boston Conventioasi measures of the Convention, we cannot but think that
o.re the inauguration of a new era. Let the busine!lll their general tone is patriotic and heabhful, and that its
men of the country but be convinced that it is true membel'll were animated by pure motives and endowed
economy in the end to devote a portion of their valuable with a large share of that statesmanship essential to
time to what is commonly termed "politics," and we the intelligent treatment of importaat publio measures..
shall soon have a new order of things. 'When this class It were well for the country should t,hese gatherings
of our citizent1 CO)lsent to take this course, and when become more frequent, and still better if Congi'hs could
we find them occnpying seats in our national legislature, be induced to give the measures propG'ed a thoughtful
which qas now fallen so low in public ('stccm, we sh.ll and candid ·oonsideration.
bope·Tor legislation based on a thorough knowledge of
·the subjects legi.!lated upon. Thus in the cue of toToBACCO AT. GLASGow, Mo.-The Glasgow Time.<J of
the 31st ult. says: "Our tobacco market presents at
baooo, when some of our leading tobacco merchants this time rather a. strange anomaly. One operator is
conse11t to represent their fellow-citizens and tht: trade said to have purchased several hundred t}lousand
at Wuhbigtoq, a.nd are appointed members of the' pounds at. from .a bout Sc. to ll!c. Tt lb, crops round;
Commit.tee on Ways and Means, it will not be unrea- another a. hundred thousandjounds or upwards at 8c.
so•ble to look for amendments in the laws i-egardiag to JOe.; one or two thousan pound'\ at the latter figures, b11t they .have for the present wtthdrawn fi'Om ~lie
tobaooo, llhat shall at least ha\·e oommoo l'en81f1or their marke~ or nearly so. There arc others wlio have ·n ot
basis, aad prove of advantage> to thia Ubportant inter- entered the marliet, who cx.presa the opinion that there
eit. Ubtlt· fo~ lilen are wi.Uing to ~B.oe to aome ia nothing in the tqne of eit.ber the home or European
·extent their private wel1an~
tbe JPPCl of ~ tpcle, markets to ja&tif'J \he aboVe prioee."
·
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•
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01;1100e
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TOBACCO

LEAF.

TBB t'OBACCO K.A..BXET.
NEW fORK, Fe•• 18,
Wutem .Loof.-The demand for low grades continues, but cannot much longer be met, as the stock is
nearly exbaURted. It laae been supplied this week
princtpally by purchases f.rom second bands at a<lvanced
prices. The sales si~ce our last amount to 756 hhds., .
of which 322 hbds. were to tlle home trade, and the rc- ·
mainder for export, p=lly to the South. New
leaf continues almeet
ble, beyond a few hhds.
suitable for wrappCI'Il.
Seed Llaf.-The transactions in seed leaf have been
confineJ. to a few sales for e:otport, the market being nn·
usually quiet. We quote: 200 cs. Ohio, the greater
p&l't at 11!e. ; 150 es. Ohio, at 1Oc. ; 40 <'!!. State, at
lllot.ofPeusylvania, at 16-!eTHE Johnson-Grant con·espondence has at length 9-!e., •d a
SwuW!..-Thero has 'heen a little more doing in
been all given to the public, and we trust we have beard
the last of a very dtsagrecable matter. The corres- Spanish. We quote: IQO bls. Havana on prh·.a te
pondence represents a phase of our public life that we tcnns; :100 bls. H:wana at 96c.@$1 02!c.
. .
.Mamifactul'ed.-l:>right goods have been somewhat
cannot regard with any degree of pleasure; and the
only satisfiwtion that could' now be afforded, would be neglected durin~ the week, the majority of the transacto blot the entire affair from the official records and tions being in btaek WOI'k. The total sales of the latter
the popular re1p.embrance. . ~ot, alas! this cani?-ot be amounted to between 600 and 700 pkgL Of bright
done. Having served as a mn~days' w.onder here, we work there have been some 400 pk~s. disposed of, be·
t!hall soon hear that these unfortunate letters are per- sides 45 c~ bars. The packages mclude half-pounds
funning the same ill service for the country abroad. and pound!!, quarters, and gold bars. Prices remain
How intelligent foreigners will regard t.hem, we can about the same, which necessarily affects sales, as quite
only too readily imagine. TheincreduJous surprise with a demand exists for low-priced good~! but holders are
whiCh they will look on such emanations from two such not dispOsed to make concessions. uf medium black
c!tlt.ingnished citizens of the Republic, will only be goods the s11pply iM exceedingly limited, with 1io pros
equalled by the regret with which onr true friends will pect of an early replenishing of the stock. The word
peruse tt.em, and the exultant malice with which our from Virginia is that the factories will not commence
enwnies will rejoice at this display ofna~iona.l weakness. · work as early thi year as' last. 0! bright goods, a
Tbe only consolation we can derive :from the occur· Putersburg manufiwturer writes : "We will have very
renee is in the hope that it will prove o. solitar:y and few bright wrappera ~bis.aeason, and they will be inwholly unparalleled incident of our history. D1d we different "-being soarcQ aml not very good. A great
nM oheriah this sincere conviction, the out-look for the demand for black quarters, at 1sc:@20c., edsts here at
present, but they arc almost impos1ible to find. The
ti re would be gloomy indeed.
ordinarv bright dcman4 from California has not been as
A P.illPHLET by Mr. Charles 1>. Clever, who repre- great as usaal thus far this year, owin~ to the filet that
sents New Mexico in Congress, imparts much interest- the shipments were so heavy last flul as to leave a
ing Wormatiou regardin_g that section of the country. pretty fair stock still on hand. The recent imSiDee the territory of Arizona was set oft', New Mexico provement in cotton lwl favorably affected tobacco.
ooatains 121,201 square miles, or 77,568,640 acres. On Saturday straight lOts of cotton were hard to get
Raugee of hills, a part of the ~reat Rocky-Mountain hold of, there being more buyers than sellers. This upsystem, run through the terntory from north to ward tendency .,.i ves Btrength to the general market,
sooth, someti.meR sinking to the level of the table-laud, and tobacco fecls tlre impulsl'. As it is now getting
and here and there rising into isolated peake or short toward the first of March, i.t i natural to· look for the
~ From the foott of the easternmod 1>1 these J increase in trade usual at this season. It is true that
range&, a ay tem of rteppu stretches away
s the the suspense relath·e to the tax caused by the pending
MbusiliiJ)pi. Through the valleys, between~ range&, i action Of Congn-ss, may have some effect on business,
run ~ Rio Grant' e and the Pecos, with their atluen~ but as thi lll&ttcr wtH probably be definitely s.~ttled
On the west bu.nk of the former river is .a re£~ within a month, we - y loU: tor a. return of tfade to
of ~ table-land , with intervening valleys.
its u ua.l channels at no very di tant day.
and there rises a. ,-olcanic peak whieh long uoe
Fmm w W!hingtoo we ® nat learn P,nJ:thiug definbecauw ex\inct, and \he whvle re~oa Mill bears ite as to the action of the Committee, who !ICCm to
Jll~ warn of volcanic action. The sicks~
~Wl" be just now devoting tbeir
pecial attention to cigars.
ta.lns are covered with forests of pine, spruce, oedar, and
e notice the arrival this city of ~ r. J. P. Spence,
fir. The pinon grows on many of the table-lands. ef Ciacinoati, IWld of r. .A. B. Bttckner, of
U,ui .
'11Ie rivers are lined with groves of sycamore and cot- These gentlemen have j_ust a1'1'ived from the West, aDd
tonwood. Qak and walnut are found in the southern go on this (•vening to aoshing_ton, to confe1· again with
part of the t.cnitory, but they arc scarce. Grass grows the Way:o~ and. Means Committee on the general toluxuriantly in almost every :{>!ll't, even in the forests. !Jacco qu.estion. These gentlemen come directly from
Ori the high•table-lands and m the vallevs the grama . oonsultation with the Western trade, and they are prois found, a grlli!S which does not Wift in winter, pared to urge the adoption by Congnas of • tax of
and is very' nutritious. Besides thi abundance of twenty cents on chewing and fifteen ce~ttll on IIDlOking,
gra.u, the breadth of the plain& and the equal climate they having come to the conclusion that the rates prow;
not
pre-eminently qualify New Mexico for a great grazing posed. ~y the C®vep.tipp.,.f a8ll 6
country. The soil in the river vallers is not of very be rooommcndCd by tll Co niDi tee..
el!srs. pence
rich quality, but is so improved by Irrigation that the an(l Buckner have very prope1·ly fortified themselves
"land ne\·er wears out." At present the fann products with statistics to pro,~e to Congress that a sufficient
of the territory are wheat, oorn, beans, oats, and bar- amonut of revenue can be secured from those rates:
ley. .Red-pepper is raised everywhere, aDd we see no This is proceeding on a reasonable basis, and going
reason why tobacco · might not be grown. Garden to work in ~e right way. It is of no \18e to ask Govvegeta'bles thrive well wherever planted. but. potatoes emmeut for the reduction of the tax to such and ueb
wm not grow in .the river bottoms. New Me ico is an amount, unless the. advocates of the reduction are
81litecl to tile · cultivation of the peach, apple, grape, prepared with the necessary figures to prove that with
apricot, quince, pomegranate, and fig. Witii regiml to those rates at least •20,000,000 can be raised from tothe miD[eral wealth, we quote Mr. Clever's own :words: bacco. This bas bef:n the weak point of the trade all
"The mineral wealth oft.be oountry is simply enormous. along. Our mends who advocated a reduat.ion have
The almost daily discoveries of new lodes of gold and trusted to generalities, which, though 1.me enough as
silver-bearing quartz, and of auriferous j>lacers, have abstract propositions, were not conYincing to the C01t·
ceued to be a surprise in New Mexico. '11Ie people of gressioual mind. "When they, however, abandon this
intelligence and bow~~e of such matters know that, ngue ground of general.i.zatLOn, and come down to
as soon 88 men with cap1tal can eome and see what figures, they yield a Yery weak positiOil for a very
they are, these mines will yield untold tpill.ions." Be- stroag one-one in which they can alone hope for suesides gold !l.Dd silver, the territory contains . ~r, cess. It is the business of the Committee to discover
iron, coal and mineral products not metallic.' While what rates of taxation will raise a certain amount of
allowing·for a ·pardona'6le enthusilll!m in Mr. Clever, revenue, and there is little -use . in recommendin2 a cer~ere can be no doubt. that thili distant region is des- tain rate unl;ess ,we are pre~~ to sh?w ~y properlf·
tined one day to beoome the abod11 of a lar~ and prepared ostJJD.ates, that there 1s some likelitiood of th1s
wealthy population. Like our other Western po111es- etl'ect following this cause. 'Here is a case in which the
sio~ts, tbe completion of the Pacific RailrOad alone is opinion of even the most in!'elligent Illl!oll in the
aeeded to inaugurate the speedy settlemel)t of New trade cannot be taken as conclusive, unless enMexico.
dorsed by something stronger. While admittin"' the
wisdom of these gentlemen in thus 11trengthening their
THli: ladies and cbildretl who affect long summer position, we cannt t but regret that tbev should doom
days in our Central Park, will be glad to learn that tt necessary to derart from the rates Iaia down by the
the camels are coming, to take up th~ir habitat in that Convention in Washington, recently, only after the
very agreeable place of popular resort. These animal8, most mature deliberation. Those rates have gone to
destined to form a part of tbe Ccntml Park menagerie, the countrv as the result of the conferences and comare, our Know-nothing mends will be glad to hear, na- promises i~ the Convention, and it strikes us that it
tive Americans, having for their progenitors the camels woold be moru dignified, at least, to. 8tiek to them until
imported from the East several years a~o for the ser· the Committee have acted upon them. The Conven·
vice of the Government in some of tne more desert tion said eight and sixteen cents, or a uniform rate of
tracts of the South and West. The experiment, how- sixteen, and if the Committee should a2ree to report in
ever, proved not ~ be a successful pnc. Camels seem favor of a higher rate, then ~t will be tfine for the trade
as little suited to our ·system of things, as those other to take further action and directly ~tion Congress on
Orientals, the Monnone ; and the allowing thCJD to dis- the subject. As our Western friends agreed to the ac ·
port themselves in the Central Park for the amusement tion of the Convention, they l!hould be willing to abide
of the children, is, perhaps, as profitu.blc a way Ill! any by it at least until some new turn of aff~irs renders a
fresh initiative necessary.
·
in which they can be employed.
We hear from W nsbington regardin~ the bonded
· WE are glad to be able~ aay a good word for Gen. warehouse for tobacco for export, that tne Committee
Butler. It. appears that during h18 mle at New Or- do not intend to " interfere materially" with the presleans, for which be has been most unmercifully vitu- ent order of things. If they insert tbia provision in
perated, he introduced the Bureau system in the gov- the new law, as is reported the,Y . think of domg, we
ernment. of the city, which is now indorsed and recom- cannot see how they can manage It without "materially
mended by the citizens. This system w:1.11 continued by interrennt with the trade. · However, 'we live to learn,
Gen. Bania, and the New Orleans Picayune · advisee and the <.Jommittee mag be able to oonvince 1ls that
Gen. Hancock to revive it, . so that the nrious depart- they are better informed ~ the practical workments ot:the municiP,al government mAl be attended to ing of tobacco laws than the ~e in general, or the
by a few men of abdity and integrity, mstead of large mollt intelligent member of it j.n particular.
unwieldy bodies, like the aldermen and councilmen who
Oigan.-Tbere is considerable doing in the lower
now foi'Ql the city government. The present system grades of new domestic goods, but
bigher !f&dea
gives them neither capable nor honest administration. and for imported t.bere is BC&rcely my demand. .A:s to
prices, we would refer our readen~ ~ the ~ iu \he
• A BTJtPin advance h88 been made in London. The Cou.rt table below, which have jQ$ been~ .,.
y b8
of Aaeistants of the Apothecaries' Compaoy1 have de- considere,d ~ 10 tar 88 _it _u _poseil)le to ~ve quocided that women should DOt be excludM &Om their ex· ~ ft!l~Pebti:
• ulla- brlndi.''
·
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opened weak,
against cotton
a further u~Jllii!B..!I
portion of
· the auvaJriill~.
We
mer'C16l Billll on
109-!@I
109!; Bankers,
sight, 1
5.18~ <$f: 5.13-l; Ilamburg, 35:.!-C.'ll3fl..!-; A~dam,
@Ufi- Br()Jl).
7i@7tt.
Fr:J,hti- e lla.ve no imprQvement to tfOtice in the
general demand aurin~ the past week j but notwith·
standing thi. , an tmutmally "'OOd bu iness has been done
to London and Bremen. t'onnage bas been comin"' in
pretty freely during the past week, and on this acc~L~nt
we hope to be able to chronicle an active market, with
lower rates, in oui.· next. The current quotations are;
London~,.~os.@45s. ; Uvcrpool, 40s.@45s.; Bremen, 40s.
@)4o5s. ; Hamburg, 40s. ; Antwerp, 40s. ; Rotterdam, 37s.
ud. j Ilane, 42s. 6d.; Glasgow, 40s. The en(J'a()'cments
were : To J~ondon, 10 hhds. at 40s.1 -50 hhdt at 40s.@
45s., 150 bxs. mfd. at 35.1!. per ton, and 400 bxs. at 40s.;
to Bremen, 24 bhds. v,. at 25s., 50 hhds. do. at 40~.,
IIH hhds. at 45s., 3~6 bls: 11t .1, 75 cs. at 20s. 100 cs.,
at 40s., and 200 bxs. on pnvate terms, said to be 30s.
e h:we heard of no charters.
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Q'JOTA.TIONS OJ!' WOOLESALB PRICIIII!.
IThe followillc quolat\0118 ~ prloe ofeiii11111Dg lots from flm baado.
Hfgber rates are d<DI&IIcled aud paid tor tobecco oidtable for home manuf&c.

torero.]

17

Ktlntucky.-Llght lqf.
- ~·
Fair to prJme .... .. .. .... to @80
Common luge... .. .. . .. . Gl
Rami!JIIIots.. .. . .. .. • . • 1U . @ill
Good
do : .... .. ... s
9 . P!Uen .. ... . .. .. ..... .. . 4 @6
Common leaf. . . ... . . . . . 9
10 Forwign.-Havana, WrapMedium leaf.... . ....... l1
12+
pero ..... (dnt:r paid) 2 00 @3 00
Good ...... ·............. 18
16
do
116 @l oo
Fine .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . lSi l7
HaiUI8 FD'n do
811 @1 05
Seleetlou• ....... ....... 18 @'II
Yara Moorted do
1111 0 9:1
Do lleavy leo«
·
Hamf(act...W.-Tu•perpond.
Commonl!liJ....... .. .. IR IIOlOD. G'a, 'l's, 10'• aod 12"1.

•-••'t'

t1i

g:!,ont.'.i.'.'.'.'.','.':: :: t I~
Medium Ieat............ l:ti

('!00<1 .. .. .. ........... ..

HIHI .. ........... ..... ,.
l!electfono........ .. . • ..
Virglnla.-Commou1ugo.
Fair!~ ...... .. ... .. ..
Good i>hlppillg logo... ..
Good Worlilngdo .. .. ..
Common bright. coal
cured lugs .............
Mediull) biigbt do ......
Good bright
do. . .. . .
Fine brlgbt
do.... . .
CjiDimon leaf.. .. .. .. .. .
· Medium do .... .......
Good WorldDir leaf.. . ..
Fine
dO
.. .. .
Good Shlpplne leaf.....
FIDe
do
.. .. .
Med. b't coal-cured leaf.
Oood b.,bt
Fine
o

151
18
21
5
;8
9
10

~·;:-::.::::: : ::: : : : :

~.-Brlght-

,Bz&ra line .. . .......... .. 55
l"me ........ .. ........... &

7
10
10
11

Good .. .......... ...... . 86

Ill
~

9
15
18

!

I

es

do .. 2tl

@85

IS

do .. 41 @GO
Extra fancy leaf .. '10, 80, 1 114, 1 '15

N iasouri.- Common facto-

"! dried lugs, .. .. •
Foetory Clrlocl !eat. . . . . .

00 . .

• Jlali'-~.-Jirlabt-

16
21

!1

Medium ....... .....
Common .... ........ .. ..
Mouldy....... .. .. . .. ..
Llgbt Preosed. fine . .....
Medium do do .... ..
0

16~8

18

=~

Medium ...... .. .... . .... 20 @ii
CommOD ........... .. . .. 10 @18

IT

8 ~

a

E
E

18
5
10
00 @80

80

@40

F"anc:r ....... ........ .. .. 40 @45

Floe.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .
Kedlum ............ ...
Half·l'ovndi.- DarkJ'lne . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .
Good, fair ..... . .... .. .. .

Interior. •.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .

N~.-

Vllginla, extra ...... ....
J!'tnO ...... .. .. .. ........
Kooldy .. ... .... .. ......
Negrt1/&md T'Wi8t •... .. . . ..
Tfl.irty-1\c<>B. .. . .. .. .. • .. ..

Ill Fancy TOO«rcw.-

35 @88
115 @110

ll5

10

10 @80
110 @IIG

i'

1111
411
9
15
5
80

Railroad : R. L. Maitland, 1 hhd. ;
Murrell & Co., 5.
Camden
Amboy Railroad: Vigeliu11 & Seymour 8
. ; J. 1 Ber&nn, 35 · II .
ig t. .
IV: e.w ork/an' w ~1 L"
· :
~ _&
gass, ' cs:. ; Lj & E.
l.lr (San
Franmscoy, 20: David Edward,
A. S. B.oleaballm
& Co., 1(); 8. Selling & Son, 5 ; E. M. Crawford &
Co., 20 ; B. & D. Bcurimo; 30; Julian Allen, *3 and 1
·
box samplce.
· Coastwise .ll·om Riohmood and "orfolk-: PiBbet- &
Rodewald, 12 hhds.; Huifer & Toel, 21 ;
Luling,
24; Mailler & Co., U and. 13 pk~s..; H. Koop, 25
bhds. ; Thiell'1 Seeler & Co., 7; G. Hemeken & Palinore,
I ; J.J?. Keilly, 200 pk~s. ; L. H. Ne~f8; W.
0. Sm1th, 23; R. W. Cameron, 2-i; B
.& Co.,
51 ; N. L. McCready, 2; R. W. C~eron, 18..i l:,)oban,
Carroll & Co., 13; P. & G. Lordlard, 32; Ul'del', 15
bhds. and 7 pkgs.
'
From Baltimore: F. A Goetze, 17 hhds.; R Koop,
1 ; Kremelber~ & Co., 18; S. Spear, 4; H. ~n,
2 ; Gail, ,Ax ~ Kuch~er, 21 pkg . ; S. Shok, lo2 ;
Seligsberg & Cohen, 4 ; M. & E. SalomOD, 1l
. B,!LTIMORE,
11,-liessrs.. c.
A Co., .
coumaission merchants and dealers in leaf tobaeoO, ~
port as follows :
Receipts continue nominal and sales ~ctecS, 'fblo
want of stock in fa.utors' bauds. The mark "ia -v ery
firm on the part of holders for low grades
ryland
aud.Ohio.
.Ma"Yland: We quote-Frosted to common, 2c.~
ate.; sound cominon, 4c.@G-/tc.; midul~~~@t!C;;
good to fine brown, 10c.@l5c.; .fancy, 25
,
Ohio ; We quote-Inferior to good co
, 3<'.@
6-§-c.. ; brown and spangled, 7c.@l5c.; good to &ne rod
and spangled, 15c.@20c, ; yellow and fa~ tOc.@40c.
lospections this week: 33 hhds. Ma
ncl, 33 do.
Ohio and Kentucky. Total, 66 hhds.
ToBACCO !NsPEC.TtO£ s commencing Jan. let, 1868,
and. same time 18&7:
...,~......_. ~ l)fiQI)j>etlt.-2;

2•

Lo-

re•.

T~il

Maryland...
Ohio.......
y rginia....
'Kentucky..
Missouri•. ,.

lV« k.

33
33

l'Ntll<lt<81v.

358
292

4

Totlll.

.... .... tae'/.

391
325

3

3

128

132

'1,108'
50

.'.I

=
_

Mdclnm
do .. .. .. 10
18
~~
.... , ,. ...... , 46
Good
do do .. .. .. 18
7
.. .. ...... .. 7e
Selections
do .. .. .. 18
Poe: et e«.'O ............ 110
'Ohlo.- ln' or to good com. • 8
II
Bright Twlat (VIrginia) . 40 @.0
Bro~naod Greenish....
6
8
Bright Gold Bare do .. 40 @60
Medmm and ftu ted.... S ~~~ Claa;W.-Domeatlc
Com,ntom'd'mspaogl'd 8
5
Se«i and . Ba•ana,
F'lne spanglell..... .... . 11
per :M ........ ,. .. 40 00
00
Yellow do and rauoy. 20
Clear Havill• do
- Ma1]'lamf.-F'Ilt'd to comdb Cclllo. l!eed: :: :20 00
GO
mon ................ .. - ~
do
do ilecoods.!IO 00
00
~dcommon ... ......
4
4l N.Y.8eedCono.
.,.
do .... .. ... 5i
Ill
wrap~r ........... 17 00 ~eo
. ...cdlnm ...... ~ .... .... Ti
Penn. do do do . .l& OQ
00
Ooodtoftne brown ..... 10 . 16
Oblo fto do tlo .. l5 00
00
Fancy.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. lT
CCIIIII. ll'lller and St.
Ground leaf, D-....... 8
5
WJ'IIIIPOI' .. .. ....... 18 00 0110 00
Comi«Ucut and .Jf.......,Au·
Common QIJ!IIl1! • .• , • 8 00 @IS 00
..u, &td-Uqf.-8electcd
Cbc>roola ana Sino . . T 00 @10 C1C1
Wrappen,
Good do 181M
do .........
.. • .... • •
J'illen
do .. .. .. . ..
Wrappero, ISGS.........
l'lllers
do ... . .. ..
Floe selecUons,l84ilj ....
Good .
do
....
Runmng lots do
. .. .
l'lllen
do
.. ..
New York StiMJ-Leaf.-S.
lected Wrappero, 1864. ..

: Fielding, Gwynn & Co., +
18 ; Norton, Slaughter & Co., 8 ;

llt!MMplioll.

2S @32
22 @115
15 ~ 1
2S ~

1; Chas. E. Hunt & Co., 11;
33 ; Tb. H. .Vetterlein & Son,
& Co., 15; Oelri~hs & Co., 40

Total hbds.. '10
781
857
i 1159.
E:tpo!:ta this week : To Bremen, per ship ,i~ine,
lllii hhds. leaf, and 78 do. stems; to W
~~ 2
hhds., and 1,128 lbs. mfd.
E!'PoRTS commencing J ali. 1st, 1868, and aa~e time
1867:
.
ln4,..1.o,

2 hi& Wa.t.

~ ~.. ..... ..... -

Total hhds... 167
1,469
1J!.$
6,2<&i
Loading Toba.Cco.-For Bremen: 'l"be _..... ia tiN
only ~;esselloading o.t present,1ftinoipally CCJtk)o lOUie
little tobacco at 25c.

7

- @- 110
Buoee.
eb ...... - - ~ ~
'iii> ·ftne plaiD .. . - -

~., Lnndyfoot.. - ..._
Com1110n .. . ..........·- ·_
85
Ult>rlcd.
Gold. Cln'MICI/.
B. ll. Jlorrle, nx. & )(,,"
.
800 lb. eaaeo....... .i4 @'IJ. C."
400 lb co.:lfl @."WalllsEx"4011 "
.81 ' @ui'.G."
C50 •• .t9
"G. &F." 400" .80
"'JC&Co" 400 u
.t'f

2

262
I,llO
84
13

Totllll. - - .... ~·

If
11

165

~'

Bremen........
Rotterdam. . .. . .
England . . . . . . .
We!!tlndies....

427
1,110
84
15

1,512

8,4'l.i

211
4

TOBACCO STATBM.:KJ'II'T.

Stock in warehouses 1st January, 1868, 8,506; iaT
spected this week, 70; do. previoll81y, '~-~'· Total,
9,383. Cleared for toreign ports, 1,636; coaetWile, 251;
80 @411
11'1.\rtoprlwe ... . ...••• . 16 @80
total. 1,787. Stock to-day in wu.rehou
an'Ci n shi
Fillen........ .... ...... 4
boara not cleared, 7,446.
Bunning Iota. .. . . . . . ... 18
6
Wrappero. new......... 10
"MF&RR" zo " ·"'l
JL\SU F C'J'UltJW
0..
Running Iota......... .. 8·
'
"A. 0. c. n :a50
.13
With rather more inquiry, sbem ia a heU!er feeling
Flllere.. . .. .. .... .. .. .. . 8+
II
"Yourria'' 400 "
.!'1
.hnnaylmnla&t!d·L«ff."J!'.G.C." :100 .. . .l!IJ
pervading the market. Black work is wanted in bond,
Selectlono. .... .. ..... .. 10 ~
"G.;!:."
" .~
Fair te Prime........... 16
..Z. A."
•• .2:1
for t!xport, bot the stock of thia desctlptic.n is email,
Running lots ..·.. .. . .. .. 10
4
"C. A A."
" ,IJii
aad buyers have had to seek other marke&s. Sale& con}'llfcn......... ......... 3i
G
"O.G."
" !l6
OhJ() &.d·Ltqf.~''t'.G.J'." - '' :114 @tinue to be mada within our range, viz. :
tiona......... .. • .. . • .. . Ill _.,
"P. & S." Sticka .. .. fCi @-V6rgiliia Pound8 : Fine bri~ht, 900{9tl 10 ; good
J
bright sound, 80c@90c..; medium l;rigla ..,_m, '16c
Arrivals at tbe port of ew York from foreign perts .@~Oc.; common sound, 60e®78e.; ot,be1; ~
f?r the week en,ding_Feb. 1SMl, include the following con- of conclition, 1'1lllge from 35c@$0C, ; black wee$. h ·
pounds, sound, 62c@67c; and as to OOJMlitJ-.,cloft to
stgnments:
From London : T. Greenfield, 60 lbs. tobacco ; Cesar S5c.
WeaM-n: 6's and 1O's common to belt, ~lc@el;c! ;
& Pauli, L cs. do.; Order, 50 ea. liquorice paste.
bal.(.pounds, oommon to best (dark),50cfil_6c9cj_·lfP- ·Q,·~o,
F1·om Liverpool: Order, 1 os. cigaN~.
'
From Glasgow: Omer, ~000 bxs. clay tobacco pipe~. (bright)t 'illc@OOc; pounds, common~~~.;
· ,
F1·om Mazanilla · R.
:rarthold, 28 bls. tobacco and .pounds; eX:tra fine, 85c@90e.
Na.t1y: POtiDdti and hal.fit, llo@88c;
1,000 cigars.
From Neuvitas: Galway lrJ Clllil!ado, 120 bls. to~
, ~·· U, - The J;Dal'k.et
co ; M. C. Rod~~ bxs. cigars; Y znaga del VaUe week, in view of the agitation conCRDitli,L
& Co., 1 fill.. do.
tion of the tob!ijlOo tax now going dn
From H..vaoa: F: llilanda;
bls. tobacco; E. M. c~tbaues e~~ely dull, dealers m.afii~b
Crawforj"
1:1 tlo. L. F. Anja, 175 do.; M. & :E. ar apathy to tlle advantages of the
Salomog. H-1\do.; R. E. Kelly &.Co., 225 do.; J .M. tiently waiting, like Mioawber, " fo~~:~==~~~==
Mayorg~ 1$6 <lo.. and 1 ea. eig&rs; Oelrichs & CQ., 11& up." .At least this is the view of tl
bls. tob
_p.pd 1
llfligars; Godeffroy, Brancbr <& of. the market, :1.11 it appears in our latest
Co., 50 bls. tobacco and 51 cS. cigars; for export, tQ leaf, notbi.Bg of any consequence has ~
bls. tobacco and 37 cs. cigars; J. M. Brewster1 1 do.; in. mannfactured but a 'small buainei!IJ
Kremelhel'g &
., A ild. ~ l. PhiliJ> & J'. Frank, 5 do. ; acted, chieBy for home 001181UaptioJL ~~~==;:
W. II. ThoJDU & Bro., 11 do. ; Kunhardt & Co., 59 d<f. ; the week have been 2 hhds. and 312 Nt
Knoor, Hannemtm Cb., 3 do. ; De Barry c!z; Kling, s during the same time : To the Ean Indies, 7if.:~"'-'"'·
do. ; :Schepeler & Co., 1 do. ; H. W. T. Mah & Co., 1 Afrioa, 40 hbds. ; to urinam, 2 hbd& ; f.ct
do.; Wm. Bebn, 1 do.· G. W~ Faber, 4 do.; Purd:y: & halfbls.
Nicholas; ~ do.;· Jos. Henrj, 1 do.; C. Ludman & Co.,
The imports from September let, 186'7, to date, ha••
40 bxs. do: and 19 cs. paper do.
,
been I,4a9 hhds. and 22,702 boxes. .
·
tllf.INIUTI, Fe.. U.-Reccipta duriag tile paat
EXPORT!!
·week have been small, on account. ot' the
n of
from the pott of New York to foreiS'l ports, otper than navigation by ftoating icc, and as none of
ueJ)ce
European port~<, for the week endmg l<,eb. 11, include hu arrived by rail, breaks are light, bnt tp demand
·
the followi_n_g :
has been veiy good with well-euatained prica~,.ud aal.
~~nisb West Indies : 41 bls., $700, and 1,282 lbs.
have
been effected to a fair extent. The stoolta ot ohl
mfCI., 41350,
·
tobacco
are now very small Received daring the
· Dutch West I1uli~: 293 lbs. mta, a106.
weeki 3'1 hhds. and 78 bxs. Exported aame time:
Canada : 30 bls., $840: · ··
258 hhds. The sales which have come \IOCi8r our noBritish North American Colonies: 10 hhds., $1,641. tice ha\·e been as follows:
·
.
British West Indies: 4 hhds., $1,043; 38 ble., •'149,
At
"Morris"
Warehouse,
Casey
~ Wa:yne, _prOprieand 10,260 lbs. mfd., .2,741.
tol'll, 67 hbds. leaf and lugs-37 hhds. Mason 00., viz.:
British Honduras: 2 hhds., t640, and. 47'llbs. mfd., 2 hhds. at $6 30@*6 50; 5 at '7@t7 75; 6 at t8 35@
.128.
.
.8 75; 2 at .9 80@.9 80; I at a1o 50; I at 113 75 ;
}'rench West Indies: 46 hhds., .8,493, and 30 cs., 2 at $14@.14: 50; 2 at 115@$15 50; 4 at $18@$16 75;
~00.
2 at t1 '7@fl7 75; 2 at l19@t19 75; 1 at fiO 150; 2 at
Vi go: 255 hbds., 830,39'1, and 1,260 lbs. mfd., $110. a21 25@4121 75; 1 at 122 50; 3 at 82:1 50@t2a .75; 1
Cuba: () pkgs.Jcaf, $850, and 2,030 lbs. mfd. *300,
at *25. 14 hhds. West Virginia-2 .at 7 60@17 85 i
Canary Islands: 8 bbds., a2,900.
3 at *8®*8 90; 2 at $10@$10 75; 1 at
50.; 4: at.
Hayti: 41 bls., •'158,
*12 2li@tl3 so; 1 at t15 25; 1 at tl7. 10 hb.is.
New Granada: '24 bls., •240; 12 ca., UOO; aDd Southern Kentucky-2 at 17@87 75 ; 2 at t8 30@ts
16,928 lbs. mfd., .3,684.
66; 3 at 19 30@*9 90; 2 at $12 76@$13 25; 1 ai •14
Venezuela : 20 bls., *-'20.
50. 6 hhds. Owen Co.-1 at $5 65; 2 at
75(Jt9 30;
To European pqrts, for the wl}ek ending February I at $12 76; 1 at •13 25; 1 at ta 50.
18th:
.
10
15
5

fi

H

•n
•s

London : 59 hhds., 360 cs., an<l, 88,889 lbs. mfd.
Liverpool : 48 hhds., 2? cs., and 8,062 lba. mfd.
_... Bremen: .848 hlids., 15 bill., 523 os.,- 16 hhds. atema,
and 18,087 lba. mfd.
Hamburg: 334 bls. and 147 ea. cigars.
Antwerp: 67 hhda.
Leghorn 1 1 ca. cigars.
.
Malta: 161 hhds., 1150 three-qnarter bx&, tmd 3 :bxs.
aamP.les.
Gibraltar : 69 hhds. and 68 ea.
Sydney: 95 hf. tos., 16 Gil., 4i2 three-quarter boxet.,
and .18 :balf boxet.
The total exports tiom all porta of the United States
for the week eadiqg Febtuary 15, have been: 860 hbde..,
714 es., 664 bls., 4: tea., 281 pkp., and 197 1551 Iba.
mfd.

LOUitiJILLE, , ••• u.-M:essra.

FRANCU .. Eu.u

report:
Our market ia whplly uuchanged, at· foilT ...mea
prioea for all desirable qualiLies. Since the pertiat ft..
openblg of ulWigation, receipts have been larger lor tM
lBat few days, but yet unsUtlioient for t.b. preniiU.
tlt!Maad, IUl~ we cannot loek fur a st.eadJ iMNaee
teeefpts until the weather becomes more
more enit&ble for prizing. Sales for the 'WtW!k
up to
32• hhck, with .t6 rejections.
'

a

-:!( ...

·t

at~,

Pet.

tt.~lfe&Brs.

Y

•

ee.

•
3

._ltor .....

with no aalee..
~lllf'lt• re
•hat ·o~-1'8 have b.eeJJ. re •
ftoaL \be l ..
-~
distrf , and the date of t.hll•~lril:.=.
26 b:u. 'l'tle
th
:
e
ome Government that no further sales are to be held tion. It aP.peared that in M~y, 1867, the
York, 88,294 Uis. tobacco, 2,069,600 cigars, 76,866 here, bat that the surplus tobacco is to be sent to Eng- sol~ to ~ c ar dealer in the Bowery,
.000 Clips,.,..
pkts. C~Jarettes, and 500 lbs. ~rape · to Ph" delphia, land for sale. The Owpray, for London, take~ aboet wh
eei.iecl oo tlftl
nd th~
6,000 c.gars; to
8 li to
71,· 1,600 quintals on Government a.econnt.
stamps were fraudulent. Hoym though adDu..
000 cigars and 80 pkti. c1garettes ; to Barcelona,
t~at the cigars had belonged to and been sold b_y_,bl •..._
---------- --~-------36,000 cigars and 24,775 pkte. oigatettes; to Brazos St,
rtiTBCOMIN' !ITCTIO . 8.lLES.
d1d not appear to contest the suit brought to for& tlu..
Iago, 17,892 lbs. tobacco, 62,000 cigars, and 8,000 pkts.
cigars. The boxes were all stamped bot the ~
cigal"ettcs; to Aspinwall, 2,380 llis. tobacco, 182,000
By GP.rard, Betts& Co., No.7 OldSlip, Wednesday, t~e Inspector was illegible, and the date of the inapPt-cigars and 21,009 pkt~. cipettes; to St. Thomas, Feb. 19, at 11 o'eloek, in front of store, 8 bbls. Scotch t~on was .Tan. 15, 1867, while experts swore that t.ltt·
37,093 lbs. tobacco, 7,116,000 elga1"8 and 300,048 pkts. snuff, and 3 cs. mfd. toba.eco, caddy boxes.
mgars were freshly made, probably not IDOI;C th.l te11
cigarettes.
By Burdett, Dennis & Co., 109 Wall street, lfoo.- or 6tlieen days old. A witness was also caD.ed for ~
LONBON.
1 ......., . es 8. BltAJ(JlLB, Wlt.JPNI! & day, Feb. 24, at 12 o'clock, within the store (U. S. Mar· Gov~rnment, ;who testified that in March previous }!,,
&hal's sale)-15 bbls. tobacco.
.
Co.'s report :
'
was 10 .Hoyms employ, and worked at No. 81 ~lk
Following as .ranuary docs immediately on the heels
l!treet, m packing cigars, and that he affixed Rlnul:~,.
of the Christmas holidays, and l•ominp: at a time when
BIJSINESS CHA.NGES.
stamps to the boxes at· lloym's direction aud th:.t
"stock-taking" is the general order of the day, we are
Hoym also affixed some. The dl..'fence call~ folll""wit not surprised that in the month ,iW!t closed we have,
Cincinnati, Ohio.-Euphrst & Salinger, cigal"R; dis- ncues\ wh? testified that No. 81 Suffolk street w:t..-.
with but one or two exceptions, only a moderate am01mt solved; now S. Euphrat.
Hoym s residence, and that he b,ad done no bDfineof business to report. On tile whole, howeYer, it is
thcrc whatever; while the Government, on the otlwr
quite as much as could, uuder the eircnmstances, have
INTERI&L REVENIJE SEIZIJRES,
hand, proved that he had taken out a license as a tnbeen reasonably expected. }'or American tobacco, there
bscco man'ufu.ctnrer at that plac~ and had giYeb th;·
bas been no special deJilloftd, and the total sales will
_The ol!-IY seizu~cs made by Inspectors
and usual bond, 'w hich had been forfeited. The caso weu~
barely reach 700 hhds. "Sub11tituteli" and ci~r to- L1chtenh1em dunng the week was an iUicit tol>ac:co to the .i ury. on the question of fact, and they fbaDd t ,
baccos have also been quiet, but the transactiOns in manufactory in Thirteenth street, near theN orth River. accused gu1lty.
-=---'--these were considerably a~mented by a large public The factory was located in a wood-yard, and had been
sale on the 23d ultimo, when b.etween 3,000 and 4,000 running about a month. Two Irishmen were at •.ri'Qrk lft'ERNJ.L REVENUE lFI'.U~.& SPECUJ..
packa~es of Yarious gro\fths ·ere offered, ~md of which when the fuctory was seized, but no clue was d~verORDE& 'lt .:tLLECI'tiiS,
a gooa proportion were sold.
ed (of the proprietor. Some 300 Ibs. of tobacco, a
In Virginia leaf and striJ)tt, we have nothing .new to Muzzy machine, a press, and from forty .to fifty screens
Tile following is a co_py of an
received .,_Colreport. The stock of deairaW. qualities of both ki11d1 were found upon the premises. The way in which the lecter'Shookfrom the Department at Washingt~aa;l
hns now become so limited that, with the best inten- factory was discovered was by the seizure of sevenl rcl¥es to the manner ofmakin"' seizure iohi&o
0
tions in the world, our manufacturers are compelled to barrel~ of tobacco in transitte in an express-wagon. As ano er district:
"'
r
remain inactive : consequently nothing beyood a few the seizure was made in · the Eighth district, the-case
TREAsURY DBPARTXENT, OJoncJ: or
retail sales to !!upply immediate wants have been effect- was turned over to the Deputy Collector.
. REVENUE, WASHINGTON, Feb. l3,
~
eel. Everything worth bav.ing may now be considered
We give elsewhere the details of what the Intemal
~m: It havmg been decided to withdraw the
_
as cleared off the market, and until further supplies come Revenue officials consider a very impo_r~ant decisiOft- politan _Revenue Board, cettain matters which lia.~ fh .
fo1-ward, nothing of importance can pot18i.bly be done. that in the ease of Solomon Cohn. ··is i
~e p88t been scted llpo!l by tbat OOsril'Wa 1
From Richmond, Va., we learn that, "The market for decision finding a party guilty of making
necessar ly be dev~lvcd upon the local district.
..
the new year opened with a brisk demand tor all descrip- that ha! been made. :Much credit is due
nee to lllstructioni!J, aeries No. 12
ill
tions .of tobacco in good order, but t ransactions have concerned io "working np" the case, and
B
•
llectoi'B ar? reqnlred in aoH cases ~b.en t cv
been ligh't in consequence of the small stock in hand. the necessary proof.
..a.d p~o~y m tiM!ir o d"~s to report t h·l,
Prices are firm, with an upward tcndencz.." And anto the Diltriet-Attomey, a ell as to tbe Commiwother report says, tlaat "The crop of the gftlwth of 1867
.ll .lDfOC.lTE OF CIG!R STAMPS.
s oner, and when seizures are made by other ofliooh,
indicates more deciiled quality than that of the previous
!Jlen the ~Hector, actin~ in his own District, the -I!Cl~
year. More eflort has beeu made to eftect the curing
We give below, as a matter of justice the views of mg ?fficer IS at once reqwred to report to the Colleetl:n·,
of such a quality of leaf as will meet our hport de- the ~rst intelligent advocat~ of Mr. Wells' plan
tum~ ~ver, _the CW!tody of the propcrtr to him.
As 1~ 1~ bc.heve~ that cases may arise m >:<>ur district
mand, and that portion of the crop that has been affixmg a stamp to each c1gar, we have met with.
brought to the warehouses in the loose tate has gen- In our ,opinion, "J. }'. I,." has not touched any of where mJnstlce wlll be done to claimants 1f cases 'rna
erally given satisfaction." ·
the real objections to this system of collecting the not be m011e •ulJima~ disposed of tha; by referenc~
Western leaf and strips, atl;cr the somewhat xten- revenue. What he says about "
·
~o the officer or by tnal m court, it has been deeidecl
.
ope ations of the three previous months, have been true enough; but stamping each ci<>nr is not 4 ........,., •. , • l c8ses wh~re pro,Perty is seized by you, or by m~~
actin, the principal demand being tor the better cable method of putting-an end to it:
of _yours~~mates m your own district, the same 'eo•,
FO&EIGI'I~
qualities. of both description!!, especially strips, of
EmTOR OF TilE ToBAcco LEAl:': It having bcett roo- bemg a di~tillery, 11.nd not exceeding in valoo the 60IIl
!IISTERD!.rti,:;J H.-The Ql&rket has bee.nlri~ which our market is somewhat bare. Fine colory leaf ommended by the Committee on \Vays and Means to of t 1,000, 1~ rna~ be released by- yo~ if i$ saall
out transactions or arnvals to notice during the past has also been in goodiite nest, nnJ there has been some make another change in the tax on cigars by means of t?.your 88tillllicbon that tbe se1zure was without ~·
i•ht days. •· 163 bls. J a, a, Qf difffl-ent headmarks, inquiry for common
non4escrip leaf ibr e,~:pozta- a1l i a staiN> on e8o1t • ar, it seems t~ me to be the 01ent eaue. If the property is a distillery or ex~
are announced for ate here b public auction on the tion, thouu-h as yet OBf fo trin
ha'{e ~D only
e methed tor th
overnment to collect the 11,000 in value, the same may be released'bv you ifit1Btll proximo.
·
eilectcd. Further transactions are, we clieve, on the full revenue on all cigars manufactured, beside
ving s~all. appear both ~yourself and the a811e81!0r or y 1•
11te actual stock in first habda to
is &I! Jbilo'W8: t.apis. Latest advices, both from New York lflld New a lar~e expense for the enforcement of the p~
law. dl8trict that the ~MUUre was without 80~
~,026 hhds. Maryland, 2/i do. Kcntucky1 1,254 bls. Bra- Orleans, report their re pec"ve maTkcts as 'Very inac- This IS not the only advantage, as it would ' have a If proceedings have been commenced by the district~
~ !ro ceroons Cnba, 119 do.
J)OJWngo, and 81249 tivl..', owin~ to the limited stocks in the hands of factors, tendency to protect all legitimate mannf!lcturers, who attorney, pyoceedings may be ciiso9utinllled by the cor•
bl!l. ,Java.
.
but as amvals were becoming. more frequent, embrae- are well awa!'e that a great many, and, I can. venture to m~rn!Dt action of yourself and the aasessor and the di\1ANTWERP, Jan, !t.~Thc demand continues good, ing a good proportion of the new crop, more activ~ say, nt least two-thirds, of the cigars arc sold wit~ trtct-attorney.
but in view of the high price .asked hy holders trans- market were anticipated.
paying the tax, commonly called "running the blockIf. seizure is made in yolD' distmt
an oillcer rt-actions have not been very important. There has conln Matylauil. and Ohio we have no alteration to no- ade." As it stands now, there are thousands of retail portmg to the Cpllector of anotaer distnct, \he ctiiRod.
S~[U611~1:y·becn sold this week from first bauds onJ.J 10 ticc. Fine dry color w
o of the f~JI\Sr growth eigaMtorekeepers and o~ "n vaJ;ious ways in CV(;rj of tbe ~<Jtierty ill be turned over te YCMI,
.,.6n~1llu.L:y, aD4 a ra-salc of 41 hhds. Kentucky and b!\s been in dem&Rd, ~nt
prices asked being gener- city and township tbroughont the ' country who make l!lJ:ffiC w1ll not be released, except with the conctu:reDot
1a hhds. Virgiwa. There will be oft.ered at_public auc- atly above the Yiews of buyers, less business has trans- their own cigars, and escape notice pr detection by pay- of both Co~lt;et~rs, whcri it mi~ht be 1-eleaSed by
'
tio.n on the lOth proximo):~21 his. and 2 cs. Java, which pired than would otherwise ha)·e been
case. For iDg a sl!"'ll revenue: It is kn~wn ' t~o.t the_y ~ only self alone, If smzed by you w1thin our district. &Dfl
came to.
d ftom Ba.tllvia, via Cape of Good Hope, common descriptions and for Ohio there has been but make c1gars fo1· theu own use m thCJr reta11 hne but the con~urre_nee of the
· t - '
11
per SOtttldancl. The imports during the week have little inquiry.
furnish them to hotels, saloons, druggists, etc.,
' 11
equ_
. f.
pi'Q
C:
io
been: ]t'rom New York, 156 hhds. and 16 bls., per Old
Imports: 85~ hhds. Delh·eries: 1,194 hbds., against quantities at a time, loose, or packecl in old boxes no titf'!lgs 1t 'iht
tile rule laid down noove as to tht>
.QominiQII< / 25 bhds. and 35 bls., per Geo1·qina j 146 1,258 bhds. in the corresponding month of last year. one being an the wiser for it. The Go,·ernm~nt actwn of the A$essor. If an oftlcerreponillg steciaii .
hhsls,, per N. K. Clements, and 25 hhds. and 42 bls., Stock: 21,640 hhds.,
st 2 58
s. i~ 1861[· 24,- no dc$lbe, ]Ja been a are <>f this all alon..,.,- but ~ t~ you. makeJ~ a eeiznre in another- . ~•. ronirin
Jjer A!Jra. j from .Havre, 9 pkgs.; from En~land, 61J 60:~ hhds. in 1866; 1 ,
hh~ in 1 65; 18,886 hhds. transaction~ bein~ so comparatively small .that it VISe With the Coll~ctor, and if the- case requires witb
hhd11. and 188 bls. ; fa·om Hamburg, Uil bls.; from Hol- in 186 · and 20,328 hhds. in lefla.
"don't pay" the mspectors to follow them up. · 'fhis the Assessr.r of such district.
a
land, by the int~or• 16 hhds.
·
-F'o
egrobead there has been no demand whatever, mode of defrauding the revenue I consider a great
It will be your duty to repor.t to. the District.
re~•onGs we continue to re<'eive from Australia detriment to the wholes81e dealer.s and manufacturers Attorney all cases whicl,i are of SUiltl):...,..*•l"JIIlte!
n'EMEN, JaD. IJ8, I~MN~,,-.Il
~~-~IMJlClll)&l ontlet fo!' this article-tend to the con- who are the Jlrincipal ones the Go,·crnment llas td loo~ your opilliQil to ca for egal proc .
& Co., represent;cd here
will never again be revived with DR. In to in order to reemve what little revenue there sewJ.s to a·<lift'erence -of O>piniono~twecn yo
an
•-'
Co., report:
the Americans now send their ship- be realized. Instead of having the chance to sell tore- sessor, or the Collector of another· dist ·q in ca&e8 ot
Transactions in N
what is of more importance, Ameri- tailers, etc., as it was before the war, the honest mann- ..,:h a~ *t ~
j "nt
you will
on ::t. limited scale,
i :SObac~ois being graduall; superseded by that facturer is compelled to resort to dishonesty to do
PeJ'lO~ in ~etail to th1s o~. or· to ihe Depnty-Cassorted stock and
from leaf produced 1n the colony. The n~ss at all to compete with these illegitimate pedlers. miSSIOner, If,Uiere shall be one at the time sta,tJ"IOIIii!IJI. .~'
the staple has been much extended of C1gars c~n stand a tax as well as anything Qlse, if · is
w ot-k.
I
tim Australj.ans are congratulating them- made uniform and all pq,
The great objection which
\1"ery respectfully, E.. A. Rouurs Com~
success whiob they have already g&ea; bas been beretofore argfd by those who have alwl}ys
SnERIDAN Su~~~lfaetw ' ·
that the filirillel'8 on some of the up-conn- been willing to pay a tax, is baaed on the abo~ rict, New :¥o my.
~'~ "'"'~'~•11•nn out a tobacco not unworthy of the 'Old reasons, and I think if the stamp project is carried out
_ _,_.......,'--l.:-".J-~.:.....-__:_:_~
they antidpate in the course of a few it would be a };)enc~ to A1J..
EFFECT o~ THE TA..X J!f LlUiOBBURG•....:..The ....,..,...,,._
ly ~rc,J)r suiJc
Cor tbttir own
4a to afbi11g ~
l
ld uggest tht they be burf Vlrglnum, ia caBlng_ attention to the PnJ>eee!di
"II 1;)e
lcr 1lo
Ja•ly .t o ma4e t a thiri
7
:.- , af inches long an
t e
of tbe
r~;~~u
Th'ey Dai tltin that
usttsli[ ii es- nch wide, to be wrapped around the cigar~~;~~;
~(~==~!
t1
a tobacco·~rowing country, the climate being after it is made, and can be pastod on by
l?!~t~;f~[t~~~~l-t~n.l~
;-~~iJ;.
IP9l•«J~i
.,.,.....,,v suited to 1t; if so, let our American friends wheumade. It would not be neee~~~~ary ~
u
- •Ft
they will most assuredly meet with a for-· ing 11ubstance on the stamp, said staml?' to be pnnt on
~iDp·We
midable rival.
sheets of one hundr<!d and upwards. It IS evident that the
ndish in the early part of the month was not stamp coul.d n~t be t~ken off the cigo.r without~ if
much mq_uired. for, b11t towards the close a ~r de- • paper 1s thm. C1gars already made, tax-paid or URman~
, resulting in ~orne rather extensive sates ~d, to be returned to the As8CI!sor, who on oath and snf: 1 'jiiJ!l~acij;;
tit
eated goods of old · ona, at ric '1!Jaat ~eQ~ dence of
jl_uantitl on hand at the time the 8 11
will just about pay commie •OD"
cluirges.
oes
+t,
1fi ~~
M}nporary stamp to be
tlflltPOIL,
~ ,
:&.KBY
~
n.
o
C}f
11" a,y the retailer before
report:
o n them for sa e. These stamps could be furnished
The business in January has been similar in character free by "the Government. Imported cigars would reto that of the ·previous month;·but to a much greater ·quire a atamp in like manner, designated from the otbe1"8
,.y,_,.. _,thc trade and dealers buving with confidenoe of br the word "imported" printed thereon. .Another
estern leaf and strips, ihe demand runDing on sttgge&tion I would make, in order to meet
low pr.i
ry leaf, :1nd on t.bll mfl(lium grades of stripe. to the namp by a great many-that is,
Some business 11as done in V,irginia leaf for s_pUIJJj,q g 1>~ the sa~e as 1,1; i now (i-oQeiK
h
and bird-eyp pu
in s~s for
'~"B. 'l'her
Go\rernm
will
D ,Jl.nf
t
that
was also inquiry fO _ 1 nia sttiils for spinfiing, bul Witi great y exceed the past receipts; but i1.1f~:\llft
tlie 11too od tmle •lid not allord tbe quahty reg,uired. tate is lev-ied, it will have a bad influence in ir
Mar~ land A would han• Kold more frc ylmt fur tt\e :(&lse •
ti011 ot" counterfeit stamps, providing
packmg and san rl aml dirt, which, u w ~\" J¥Dti&ned the props is e110ugh to make it ·pay
before, has b"come w ;.:rcat aqd fr
eth s "n abmo the Government sho ld con;;ider that
eases t<.> render the tobacco t ally tln fo tl'ftde ]mr- manufacturer a llighcr price to have his cigars
poses; that is, not worth the uty. For export the de- it will consume extra time to place the stamp on
mand has been limiter!. Substitutes of the better kinds
ar. An violation of thiJ act to be punishable by a
b saleiaJ;.oudo
of
,or~e y_ffftP' imprisonmentforeacboffence
in fi1ir request, bnt the
the 28d ultimo probabt c
he de
d in th~~to
1: rson '
•
eptled to oRe-half of
market. All sal
e J,Je,ea
e.
h
, v
:, II!M'IOn would be a de.
full market ·ra
tati
n 11 '11 I
'
; be
s, a 1' )" W~Jnllfb~ · afraid ~0 sell even
thon~;h ~trips, worthy ot' the n:~me, are now not to be one cigar ~o his best friend. without a stamp, as the inbougll t under 6d. per pound.
dueement IS 80 great to the mformer, and the tax being
!1A...'WFACTUREb.-Ncgrohcad ~~ dead-letter,. Caven- too ama.U to co~terteit the stamps.
dish a heavy stock, and thon,gh a f:lir busines~ as to
February 17, 1868:
J. F. L.
quantity nas been done. tfie prices obtained are Said to
IF The continued case of Sam Farmer a.nli' JfXt
Colernan, negroes, charged with~ implicated in the
be below co~t; the umrket, howe,w, has been in a great
lltiPORT!NT TOB.la:O DECISIONS,
robbery of the tobacco fiwtory of A: M. Lyon & Co
measure cleared of pld stale Jl4rccls. Total i!ales about
was again befo~e ~ Honor the Mayor yesterda
1,200 packages,
FALSE !:sTERNAL REVENUE RETURNS.
The at.l.eution of the trade is just now attracted by
The United-States vs. Solomon Oohn.-The accnseli after the exaiJUnatlOII of othe~: witu~
~
the action of the Excise, reSJlecting thC:drawbsck on was put on trial, chllrged with havin"' made a false re- disclfarged. ILil4i: Coleman was aent $0 Jaatct
what is commonly known as offal or waijte. It seem11 turn of sale~ of cigars by him in A~gust, 1866, under ~;~rt on ~he charge of folony.-.Richmond Whig,liBIJ.
to have been generally understood, that at t he time the the law at< 1t then stood. . His return was of fifty
duty on foreign manufa.cturcc) tobacco :md cigars was thousand for the month, at •1ll.a. thousand. ThAt GovOR 8AT,E !-1 OFFER FOR SALE MY Fl...,. m ....
reducecf, the system of di':nrf*'i was readju~tcd, with a ernment proved by entries io h~ books, which they had
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO I'ACTO
··~~
view to enable the Eogtish manufa.ch1rers to compete on seized, dlat he sold to one m,an more than one hundred throe-ol.ory
brlet • 'With metal root baa a ftoored t!ry RY. Tbe " - Ia"'
. l\tOQC foundAtion, and ~ built la the -=i~e71t%'
equal terms with those of other countries. It now JL.P- and &tty thousand, and that none of his sales were for building,
with btlck olliob-lilaek, lllalae aad bolhor-I'OOmo .a
•
~ars .t hat this system has uot woa·ked tG the.._ less than •20 a thousand. Parties wlio had bought 1)f coaoilta In one11!Prigbteagliie · large boUer 1111d heater two ~~
•
..
,
one
Iron-atone
roller,
one
Ia'¥'!
l~n
'
}t'll.b
~~
.:
machln
taction of the Excise, and an alteratioll i ~pla&ed, him were alao called, and testified to the same rate of ment for IP&kill& llale ~; t.ocelher w•l.b a more
•-.,_
,_, .........
which is consi4ered, by oiany, to be an lBj'mdice. 'l;Jie sales, and pNiduced his bills. It was further pro>ed of roeka «:ordqlll& Pll.._81id ta lloet, e
e~aos Fine-eat CbeiriDg aud Smokl.ag Tob&cc:o ~:;.._De~~~...,,_
subject is bein~ ventilated by some of the leadiog,JPa'llu- that. Cohn had had a quarrel with his wife tmd that materlalo, l.a perfect worklag onler. WW al8o M1j -·~;
ti&c~ur~l'll, with the intention of bringing it under the he had said that he did not dare to leave h~ books at will, etc.
For capllaU.t.o who wlah to ~ J.a the ~
notice of the
of Commons.
home for fear his wife would get them. The dehloe
'l'lleloeiltlCIII.ol"elll.,.,
loaf
llo
for IIIIo ta ocr'IIW'kell, 11111t
The
the month add
bhds., of claimed that it was not necessary under the lM~r'tO fn- slllted
In
g le•f tobaeoo. Jlor lenDs, ete. add~
wllicb
New Y
61J ,clude in ~.e. retJlr IU of cigars bought by Coba,
NewOrl.ellliL
t
ilaWI
manufactured. They did
4owev~
.ales of ·
that
Hd bo
,a
e
eta ~~~~JJ:tfl~~!
linch sales must be made as the law d
j T foaad. & -.61'6it .t guilty.
F
DULWNl' HBV:li:NIJ'E i:)T,A.KPS.-:L:IIWI
TL 0... MOgtn.-The aoolllled in
~d C. ftlxing fraadulent revenue
to boxes
of cigars sold by him. The law required
the boxes
should be in,.peeted and s ~ ampllfl with tbe name of the

prised about all oftered, including 1 hhd. soraps at
t,1 96 • 11 hlli8. lugs from •6 75@*7 25 to t7 50@18,
and 7 bhds. common and medium leaf from
to tl2 75
100 ·pOunds. No sale yesterday or to.day, except a
of'l..s at
at privatNale.
'tb'OOwing are the detatl or the transactions during_ the four davs in the beginning of the week:
Thursday-Only 6 hhds. were offered, all of which
were sold at very full prices, including 2 hhds. lugs at
$7 20@17 30; 3 hhds. common leaf, $9 to a9 50; 1 hhd.
medium do., 112 75 'fJ 100 pounds.
·
.
Friday-Demand acth·e and prices firm for all kmds.
Offerin"'s very small and sales were confined to 3 hhdR.,
0
'
nt $6 75,
$8, and $10
75; 1 box at $5 ~ 100. ponn d s.
Bid rejected on 1 hhcl.
.
,
Saturday-Offerings small and market actrve. Sales
1 hhd. at !8 and 2 at 112@$12 75 F 100 pounds.
Monday-Market firm and actiYc. Sale 1 hhd.
~craps at "311 95; 1 hhd.-lugs at $7; 3 do., a7 50; 2 do.,
a? 70 ~ 100 pow.oda..
We q uo~e : .
s, I c. to 2!c.; lug11, r.tc.@8c. ; common leaf, stc.@9!c.; medium leaf, 9~.@12c.; good
shipping lesf, llc.@13c. factory-dried. leaf, 7!c.@13c.;
dar& lillers, 7c.@9c.; bright lea~ 15c. to 25c.
8.1.1 FR!NC:IKO. Jan, B,-The market continues
VellellCdliOJ~ly dull and 8tocks are greatly in excess of
The only feature of interel!t which. eame
unde\onr notice since our laMt WaJI a sale at auction to
close he accounts of the firm of W m. T. Colen:tan & Co.,
of which the fullowin.,. are the particulars : (Tenns,
oveT *1 000 60 days 4°0c. tax). 15 h£ bxs. Holland's
Cable 'Twi~t dama:.cd on account of underwriters,
69c.; "7 do. do. do. 6'sc.'; 211 h£ bx'!., do. do. do., 73c.;
30 do., Holland's Pineapple, account of underwriters,
62i-c. · 50 cs. Rovster's Twist Brand, hf. pounds, as is,
54~c.; 55 bn. S(lvcr IIeelR, slightly damaged, account
of underwriters, 48c.; 33 threc-qr. bxs., Cloth of Gold,
Gilliam's first qnality dark pounds, 65c.; 35 <-"S. do. do.,
light pon.nds, 70c.; 23 do. do. do., 60fc. ; 17 bx~. Bnttfir Spon!!e Cake, 72c.; 4'1 c~. ,Flowet Q~n, 57}c.; 20
os. Fruits~Dd Flowers, Ia incb,lightpcessed, 76-!e.; 10
h£ bxs. Diamond, 18c.; 19 thrce·qr. bxs. do., 16c.; 100
three-qr. bxs. Milton's Black Tens, in bond, at the
short price, 6c.; 2 Cll. Connecticut Leaf, 2lc., and 80 do.
do. do .. 21-fc.
'fbe imports from January 1st to '29th, h~ve been:
19 hhds., 2 bbl ... , 542 his., 2,522 CEo., a~d 381 hf. bxs.
Oirta.rs -Stocks of Ilavana. and in:tported IU'C in excess ~f th~ demand, and stock are limited, owing to
rauscs to wl1ich we have previously called attentio-n.
The domesti~ mad~ article meets wi~h a ·good demanq,
at remuueratm:~ pr1oos. Imported &~pee Jan. 1~t.: 5 cs·

*9

ec.,

marked bv the ex:£:~~~~of"being"
the year.
fill
COil·
Prices, however,
of
Canadian 10's may
be q
<at Ulc.@l9c. In American there has been
little doing in either black or bright goods; the Canadian duty'df lie. )*;~UIJ'\05 p_er cent. ad valore?l
leaving no margm ici~d Amencan black work ID
this market. HoweV<!r, a fair jobbing business has
lJOOn done in odd l.of4t"' 16c.@16c. for American nav
and black t's. lQ' briugillg a little less.
We "v
e cJCrisc and impost duty on tobaccos, a
laUtlJ
y the Canadian Government:
Lea( free.
&cise on all tobaccos manufactured in Canada, in.eluding COIUlllOlH' Ut !!moking, 10C.
llp
. I II "\ll gl"A
Q. \0\laCCO imported intO
Ca ·
I h., 11ti1J pe eent. ad valorem.
·JIIII..,_N~·! e~ I
.-TIW matket during the
past week bas rem:t(ncd without c~ange, bci":g ~:~t!ll
cha~d.~y the same finllll.CII whiCh we noticed m
our last;'Ali.d Rales f.ave been with,in range of o~r pre-violl,ll..
tatio
in which we have no alteratiOn to
make:
e receipts continue small, as the weather.in
the interior •nfavorable for prcparinq- crops for sbi,pment, but the stock on sale, though light, embraces ~.me
tobacco of very desirable ')lll\lity. \V c have no Improvement to chronicle in the general demand, although
the sate. o.f tlw,wj!,Ck have rtlllchcd to 138 hhds. We
give tAli partie
follOWII, viz.: · 6 hhds. old crop,
of which 3 at 1~ 1 at. 16, attd 2 at st cents;, 2 hhds.
new c~ fw~ch 1 at 22, arid 1 at 28 cents· a lot of
128 hhda:, olil crop, ranging as to qn:dity fro~ lelf lugs
to c
~ 1~ at. an average of 7 cents, and 2 hhds.
at 9 .nt'l. per !b.
.
Amm since the 4th lost.; 10 hhds. and 4 bales.
Cleared since the 4th in~:~t., none.
Stock in warc}IOUIICS and on shipboard not cl~ared oh
the 11th i.Ut., 2,•'15 hhd .
IlfSPE(.,TION OF TOIIACC<J..
Burke 41; Sanftey... }
Hays $;CampbelL
From &pt. 1 to date.
A. M. Summers•..
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-..,bacco
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6,0&1

The to&&l

8,1'19
1,860
3,543
ia .W,48ft hbds. Receipts
9 hhlls. The total com-

4lf the av~
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.
\

TOBACCO AGENCY.
w

E

MACY'
18 9 &

Unial States Ir.temal Revenue Bonded Warehouse, Thirty·
seoond (Jollootion District.. ·

CO.,

CONN.OLLY &
COMMISSION
AMD

MERCHANTS

Hearts, ~'

-·

Harris & Pendleton,
Crant & Wiliams.
llcEner) • Bro.
WIUiam Long,
Thomas • Oliver,
a. w. Venable & Co.
Ancl others.

c. w. Sttloer,
w.a..lohneon • Co••
c. n••• a Winne,
T. c. Williams • Co.,

F.....-on • Chambers,

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco.

XEW·YOIU[,

IIOIU

ol \be OLDEST

ceo

Commission Mercha.n t,

TOBAC00:

TOBACCO:
• AJIUFACTURED.
Jlllt tile ThiDC (Pocket Piecea).

.

J.P. W"illiameon's Tom Thumb and lune Apple,
Keeorkle's Virgbda and Gold Leaf,
Keen & Hankins' Virpna Crown,
Gilliam's J. A. Patton,
C. W. Spicer's May Apple,
•
Fuller & Wilkerson's Gold Leaf.

s•OKIBG : · Zephyr

D. C. lla,O'a Bavy.
. . .- of Incluatry.

,. B. 1'. GliDtoD'alztra Sweet Pousult.

~

H.

~.

C. LI.J)B,

TQ~&~ ~ ~ttNl
~aQtQ~~
.
......
TOBACCO CO}l}flSS~(·)N ~ -'IEROHANTS,
Q.:&NIJRAJ. OOM·I·OR --~, ,_

..uBdT.

.........-r • co.,

POPULAR BllAlfDS OF VIBGilfi.l TOBACCO,
184 Wate1" Street,
·NF.vV Y O R K
Jo"a SII!LlG!\BiiRG.

ll
L111

Hercha~ts ;

Cotnmissitm.

-

c

J . AI. COBEll.

RI ,

E
~

To· B A a c 0 . ~9~r~;!:' Malden~ N~?!'

lliiPORTBilll ... 4KD

~

·
-

. -

P. IJ!Il'G oL'IT.

.,·

IN

.,c\:D

~41..1\IS

IS .U.L

J:IXD~

c

PETER I. MARCH.

WM. H. PRICI::.
I

T e:» :a .A. o o

I;; l'rollt :;.,

0

o

'

"Wa..

~IANUFACTUKED

·
' TOBA CCO.,

l

IIE11f YORK.

TOBACCO

•

Commission

EDWIN P. MARCH.

Merchants,

. .
";

I J

'

"-

.

M8tropoll1, Etc., 'Etc,.

ll-lt't J

611ool.

..,,

1•··~-·i.o• ~,,,

- H. "XHIERM.Alttt,
COMMISSION MERCK
Leaf & Manufaotured Tobacoo,
JJO. lH WATD•trraar,
lfllrW·YOJDt.

I

--·

~--~-·o_.__9__:_~
~~~~

81

I. C. BADJl, BOB a: CO.,
!'obaooo and Cotton Factor.,
'

AIID

......u,

' I

.,

-

... a. Fawnn• a aan,
T .0 8ACC

..•. .• .•••

105 Water . Slre• t, .l'l ~tw~Y•rk.
(~ne l rum enu l't: frt)C<;Ifu:ly -..k:tw4 AIWI .,._ ~I

Commission Meroliant,

Well-IIaWII and Gelebimd BrHIIds or
VIJI.GDiiA

I

I

r..-ol\ ftJ: lf.lL. , ,.

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco, ·

JOSEPH HICKS,

t ,'
\

ltj ' IJJafJJ)(J, "~)

.&c-. for tbo mle or the follow inc

Virgilila State, Globe, Continenbl,

:

• L4.~ ..,,

\~· 0\"\"\.w.·\.-.'1;.\.o..m. ~\~.,e~o.tL\

No. 158 W&ter Street, New-York,

T 0 B A C C 0,
..

1. H. F. MAYO •

~

al'ID DILU.&B C'l

, •Bw·YOB.K.

\i ,

lfo. 16 ..,1-llnl&, Jr. 'f.

IH Watw1t., . . . .Ywll,

Commission Merchants Oommisa" •eichaats
'I
.
'
New York: . 1 San Frand!ico : I HAVANA ia llld DU~ of Bonet.
No. 11 7 F ron t Street. Cor. ~lJQmla
147'
ew ~

•

P. FRINGANT & CO.. 47 w.. t F.-ont. d .• Cbtolltwati, 0.

,

L. H8LLAIDER &S

WM. T. COLEMAI & CO.,

YlRGINIA

OF

.A c

PUTT Succes!ors
& BEWTOll,
to

.\geots in San Fnmcloco for ::Sale ol

COKMISSIOX· HEB.CH.A.lf

.&1.110
D~LIUIS

- - --

LICORICE, CUM, eto.,

tS-104

.Un.noea made on CoDiigmDenta to llilla'l. 'W. A. & G. :Kaxwell& Co., Liverpoo

.f QJt Al.L TilE

ll. FRIEDMAN .. .

111 uFaoruiEa

1 Hanover lJu(ld;lngs, Hanowrr ~SqutM"e, New York.

A.GEN'TS

orna, 78 er-wieh..uw&.

LEAF
roa 00,

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN

· VIRGINIA _SUING TOBACCO&

OSE, OLIVE,
ROYAL BI'C NET,
STAR,
VA. BELLE,
"K." ll~
ROBERT L~ MAITLAND ct, CO.,

811-1ll'l

.,

'

au: -.'It, 1e. .- 18 8ralawiii1HL

f!iommi l,ht ~''''

THOXAS & OLIVER'S

........ ancl Labor the Lo-1 Ratw. No Cotton ......_. wltll TllbHco.

·

9

LEADING BRANDS:

•

'1'08&000 DQPBC'l'BD OR a.&.KPLBD.

....,.

CLEMKJIT

147 Water-St., .New--York.

1-:. G. \\ heeJock.

e nm•tt-lor _ _ ............. _~,-.utoma-~foorrll"'- '
.. 11.-l .... ....,. "' • .........,..--

Tobacco Conilln Mai1J. :

SOLE ACIINT8 P'OII

Diamenti, etc., etc.

W n1. 1' . Kit twdge.

-:o:-

QX4'III08ir,

• ..BRAMHALL & CO., ·

~-----·

tHY 1lf NEW-YORK SEED-LEAF TOBACCO IISPECTION.

DD

F. L. BRAUIS 6 CO.,

vr..tt-G INIA s~~K.ING TOBAcco AGENCY.

~. . . . . . . . . . .TED

SBlJJ'F: J ... Venable's "Carolina Belle.''

.. VirBUrla.'a Choice."
"Pioaeer of the Olcl DomiJlion."
Oroaob.
lua the Tlliag.

JO:W•YOBJt,

DUKE OF ATHOL.

FIXE-CUT : Sublime and Oronoko.

8MOKINC.

KREIIELBEIG l CO.,

THO.AS & OLIVER,
GI\EA..ER l WIKifiE,
BIRRAn~ CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAND,· · ·
GILliAN & MALLORY,
CBEIYES & OSBORNE,
DAVIS & SON,

GRANT l WILLIAM,
RUSSELL & ROBINSON,
J. G. DILL, .. .... , · ..
J. K. CHILDREY, .
L. H. FRAYSER 6 CO.;
TURPIN & YARBROUGH,
J. B. PACE & CQ.,

7 Burling Slip, Kew-York,
Agent foi' the followlllg Bnada of

The Following Well-known &nd Justly Celebrated Brands of Virginia

llD DU1.D 01

OBERT S.- BOWNE, ... .
~a••

NO. 104 FRONT-STREET,

Harmony,
Temptation,
C. Carter,
Garibaldi,
Jerry White,
Independe~ce,
Atlantic Cable,
J. M. Walker,
FnD.tier,
Look ...and Buy,
Dixie'e Delight,
~bert, G. W. White,
Old Dominion,
8. B. White,
Innocence,
Paul Pittman,
W. T. Stovall,
·old Virginia,
· Fanny Evans,
Oceauica,
Eureka,
John BuD,
Oa'ftller,
Bandolph, _
Golden Age,
'llapetic Yoke,

llooa of the 'l'ntlo to the l'e!Mwlllc Colokatod Braodo of

Briton's llmDiem, lll,

VlllGINIA ABD liOBTB O.lllOLDJA

AND BEST MANUFACTUBERS OF VIRGINIA :

"VVB.GIWJ.A. M.A.Jr171'.A.CT11JLED 'I'OB.A.CCO.:
...._ Tllomas .lr. 'a 111. Dorado,
Diadem,
VI rain,
Jewel of or.hlr,
Olci""Dtxle, ·
&taicer'a Cream of YI!Kin ~.
ftwerleR
.
Louis D'Or,
.lohn K. Childrey,
Cillillm's Wine 8ap, Ca.._.
.
Colden Seal; .
. .·.
J. B. Pace & Co.• ,
••~o••••t..,•a Queert of

COMMI SSION MERCHANTS,

We offer t.o the Trade the f'ollo~g Branda, from

AQEliT8 .OK 'l'B1l IIALI: OJI.

loll WA.TRII-n'IIEZT, REW•YOII&,

. -o

ACENTS FOR THU SALE OP

.A.GBNTS FOR TUE SALE OF

MA.l"'liUFAOTUHED TOBACCO.
Woulll ..U tho -

191 FRONT STREET.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t ......

.......;o.J~Wa,

.....·----y.._.·----

lfEW•YORK •

llnwll. . . . .
----,--- -

a--

,..,.,.._.CLJ.,... • 0..

181 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

G1i

~·L ADVANCES MADE

ON

CQNSIGNMBNTS.

THAYER BRIJ.TIIEIS,

I

\

till ftEIIi ill IOiml C)ROLIIA TOBACCO AGDCY.
~

D.W.. a... Internal Ravenne Bonded warehonse, Thirtyseoond Qolloouun District.

COMMISSION

A!lD

MERCHANTS,

Nos. 70 and 72 Broad

•:.•.::w

vo:a.JE.
-.....,-..C":C,b;:-::
. ..=
..c=·oa.:-·- - - -- - - - - - - - = = --=-- =-=--=-==... ,=l.l.lAli
= .,..=,C=-.
J<E
~'DlA'D>Irn'D 'RY'?'I?m~R
L
'Dl'a.ft ·
~~~~~
W ~~~~ ~ ~M~~ .
.

UEL AYRES, SON & CO.,

el WADB·STBDr, OW-YORK,

ACTURED TOBACCO,
.......... ...., eJa, ... llftlldll mannf&etllredlD VIrginia ud IJGI'\h .,....._
ALIIO, IIOL. AGENla Nil TOll CIILI:IIIlA'rliD

ue.llqGiul aU ._'II\ dM ta.c ..aa.f.ae&uM, ...

a:

UOL!B-

Tobacco and_.._,._
Cotton Facton
c:.iualssleo liJercllaDIS,

.... -....-..

D 0 M E S T I 0 .

...._ ow
J!'OBZIG. ·TOBACCO,
nD , ......

tr

Mol WA".l'ZB-8'1'., N.Y .

AGNEW & SONS,

Tobacco aud Commiasiml llrlenmants, . _ RIIJNS&N & HEAINt
884 and 288 Front e--..
, 172 WATER-STREET,
,...• .,.. ro.as:,
New-York.
NEW-YORK
Xnnufbct u rert!! ' of the f'ollowi~~tr
Celebrat ed Brande ot:
Leaf Tobaeee far .EIJ1011 ud Home Use.

WILLETT ST.,

Best )[a.tmlaJ. and Superior Kake by 8elf~iuyezded u d: PatenHd

:sal

&lr •
'•J

111 . .

, Water St.

FlELDLftG, GWYNN & CO.,
U9 !'Mo-l St., ~" B<P...... hW·Y~k
&
-11111n11l'&TID;
N. GWYNN 6 CO.,
·"'
i i r..
.
Lomrrille.x,. .. · ·
~··· JIJI •• ~lftaiU t!l,

W~

:J..eilt and Manufactured Toba.ooo,

._'l'ra..

Ropre&e~~led ill Liverpool b)'
lfD aY PuGH
Co.. 4 1ndla Bulldblp

Raw•11or~.

,..142

'""",...u:.a.-ISSION MERCttANTS

~ ._.....,

30 Cedar-t&CnH.

t

'-'--·

_'

Jlealdnerr.

IAIIf ~ ...... .., ,.......

...... fCI!I' upoft.

TOBACCO

Onu:u, 48 BBOAD ST., NEW YORK.

.~. ~cit... l!lbbo,..r.,, .. 7 d.,,rlp~1 ··) .

"GeDeraJ

(J.4TB OP . .CIUIOlfa. Y.&.o)

_,.w n • • 4

•

Commisaion •erc'haJJli,
44

.A..TE&STREBr.J:o,

XllW•Yoa&.: __ _ , .,

J. H. BEB~ & CO.,

----·

Co-..:""'"'~
~,

'\\\c.Yc.~"'"••

Gel"IIIMl, and O.tell

cr.&Y
••••
.....__.D_I
.... •

Leal'

•

"'h,......
lf-6t

E. M. ORAWTORD & 00
.

TOBACCO
.
......

'omm.u• ·~ !Jt~ewtn...
121 & 12s n dfi -IT'IIttr.

'·

5
lfew York

llrtercbants:.

9

U

sALE oF

' BROAD-STREET,"
NO. 40

G-1!lNERAL

Commission lY!erchants
)For
PUJI C I L, 8 f~

ll V

•JE !lCliA!WI ~ r;

1)1

GUMS, BEANS, OILS, HAVANA SUGARS, ETC., E'TC.
·ertiftcates of the MORRIS "M. &. M." BRAND will be shown from the leading manufactu·rers in Richmond, lynchburg, Petersburg, Danville, Va., Brooklyn, St.
&.o1o1is, Louisville, Covington, Pittsburg, Canada, Au stralia, und California,

Havana aad Domestic ~lgan, Lear, Chewing, and Smoking To"baeca8

O ENIER4LJ,Y.

~,....

T,!lJl!:RAL

~

~iue ~ut
Blilo

Or

l:l4 WA'I'ER-STREET,

.a-r 1b.

en cllhw . . . . . . . . . '1 20

XK ifl- 1"0.liK1

Hose L• ttf, mOOm m
bright.. . ..... . . . . 1 00

Ca.vendi F.h. bro"A-u ..
Comet. llgb-:: hroWD .
Bee. l>rown . •. . . .. . ·

ESPECIALLY OF THE MARK

w "'..... ,

'

MERCHAN'£8

C:l\'C'D(lifh .... I..

i

,~~ana Jqyar~ and ~obacto. a·CX~1=i:.'OD EFI.
&

04

SEGARS,

FINE TOB:ACCO.
..

'

JOHN T. HARRIS & CO.,

TOBACCO

A lARGf.

CONSTANTl. Y ON HAND, IN BONO AND DUTY PAID.
-

· --- - -

------

G&o. w. nr.:nm

SO :rBOJITT-BTREET, NEW-YORK.

Jk>Dded

-

w....- TblrtJ.....Dd Dletrlet. .
P . 8. ~·· JL

'1'. JUaase.

'

OF

VUELT.\ ABAJO WHAPPERS AND FILLERS OF THE BEST QUALITY

Oommission Merchants,
-~

ASSORTMJNT

&

U. A. lllcBat,

G. REISMANN & CO ...

Bottlell.

I

Extra :SColch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . • .
nigh ~roa.:tt S<...-otc lt, Salt . ... ... . . . . . . . . . .

L . . APPLEBY'S SON;

"

:Mi lli_c

Fl ~ur, t~} n_ch

· · · · ·- · · • · · · • · • ·: ·•· · • · · · · · · · · ·-

~as~.t n,

Lllf1;•.

.

.. . .

S w.nda.rd ,

Century,

......... L

MILLS

OUR - BRANDS:

Arctic.

Otto, Her man &.

'1

i lJ~ bx B.

A.l\ ..\A, ·• ••

...._

133 W A.TEl't. AND 86 PIJI'E S'T B.EETS,

c..-.

NEW-YORK.

~O~nai,:tiot~ ~~trthaUtS,
Street,

mEw-YoRK.

..a Oil CloBolpmeate to oanelvee or
Oom'l"'ndcnta in EIIJqpe.

OU BOIS, VAND£B VGI..i H i u

(ltonu:ni;;:si(ln

----

VD.GIBIA TOBACCO
WORKS
-:e:-

OATMAN,
SnccessoT to

OATBAK & REID,

"Liberal A i l -

teaf and Mar.1ufaciured Tobacco

.. . ..

ooi,Jimru lt FlllleT, . .. .. .•
1 ::\·TB.uCa no t
~ · .... ..

. ... .

A. i\l1M,;on ·
••"
D. C. ::I! a'·" &: Co .
Rb', "·'""· ll~ ~ ard of lo<hslry
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ UO \ 1~1 J-'ancT
I. . ,. "

~~

I

G . 1>1llnnl':: , .\.A A ~
;\ A · ·
Vouull:!•m·>rck .
'·
l ·IH \laY trlv ·~er
.
•.

S.J

J

00

I

""
"
''
..

I tfl ( hecnl!t
•• "
l lO l llR11CG1& & P1ylor-·· ·•

Yancy

DOMESTIC

o•

Plug, TwiSt, & Fancy Tobacco,
.auo

TIN

Commission . Merohant,
SQ. M8 PJII.UU.;II'J!liEilT,
Ne-w--York.

J. 01Jhvld . ... .. .•• ~- ·•
.T. llru-rcll,A A .. .. t"
"
"
A . .. .... " ••

166 Water-Sreet.

JOHI:i J. CROOKE

a: co.,

.£!iit:.P&O'J'Cu&

-

£JD

&eneral Collllllillioa :Merchants,

-

8~WYER,

W. B. ASTEN &

..._._·_"'-__~----·---Fa-n>. ~K. & E. SALOMON,

'••uasioa ~.tr.d&aut:s,

llanuAie~rere

l wm&re . .... . ..
GoldeuedStar . .aft

A. R. MITCHELL,
3li (!entral St., Boston.
,

pre'"
· • · · · · · ·• "
Bille Bell or Virgin1a o.}o
~ f1, p J"e~ee t,
1

9-...in~h plug · • .. •• i- "
\ 1lanJan'RlJrag . ... •• u
.f. ~. Wnt>;on · · · · · · " .•
I Nki<I.e wut .. . . . ~.
u
.~
: fl m •; P.CI .. .... : ... ..

:.f

H

: tiuru Tb lng ........ ~ ·•

X ew-York,

THE

.·

ca.TV TOBACCO ACENCY,

J"o. 108 FRONT-STREET, 5-ew:York.

G. W. H_lllMAN &CO.,

aG
.

~

W!rmt~.

B'&ree'&,
NIWWORIC

..C

~.ommi:s£~i.OI

~trt&aat:t!,
NEW~YORK.

----------------------1

A. T. BRIGGS,
JIA!ftJ"!"Aerm:t:!'ll OW'

L. W.CUNTHER & CO.,

Tobacco Barrels,

Tobaqco & General Commission

Plour ltarrela, M o - - . O..SU, W - aftd
D.l t 'J"t..,or ~k.d a of OASKa.

KEROHANTS,

... no Jlle:rl at., eor. ~ 'Bq~

....................,.
. . YORK.

I

.A ~])

FOY "'
._ EARLE •

s-~ ~on
~
th w·t St.
a cr
I

1

-~'

. . Flailr ..... A Half&r.-oio, sa-, H«:<o-:;·, & 1fMpL
4 largu -s>lt' ~1 OlD llU4!
Oflloe, e4 .._..... 8Hp, ...., Yoftl•
.

.

I

ORIE.TAL,
OLD DOMINION,
L~CIIB"IJBO, - c l

llcdiea.noe ,

Fi~ro,

Lena,

" de carte.
CoPcbas de R•galla.

}}
iJ t lF
"or~
' 0,~r,

Open~s,
Brcvtls Calid&d,
PrensacloSt

J.aPare2Jlae1bto,
L 1 "med··'
a nti
""·
ltammete
El Pllmeto,do Aroma.

1\kdit:anoo,
R-"a del Prtn"'~
""""'
.......,
Relt'!lia
de l Bey,
Xemcano,

,

.

I Flora de C&Paim1ro AJvcr~ .
J
M · Vich0 t
i!'tid!~,
;
J..a.FJor

I

"hi .
'

Reg~~ia Britt~~te& ,~_l\( Londres Regalia.
u

cago.. AdcVilJar-rvm•r.

t.J

: CbliCha de Regalta.

'f.tea.-.aHadeCoileb&.
tit-eva • Chica,
'Pl,inooDBS,

. Euteltra&.

X GOLDEN CROWN,
KILLICK.Il'llcK.,

GEI'IUINB TIJIUUUI TeB&C·
co,

NEW ORLEANS,
Ortlcl'tl t'or tlac ~~urchase of Cotton, Sl!atii"i· 1 M'~ ~""• M»liclte>d:

u lb., llb,, J-2lo., and 1•4lb, Ba&;-san4Balea, andl-4 Jb; Pondlu.

·

~~~

00 WATER STREET, NEW·YORK.

13ranch House n.t 406 Sansom Streat, Sa.n Fra.noisco, Cal.
____

<?
<0

.;n.,t_,~~w,,.
_..,1r;sc::=;::<.· :+;'..z::::::s;:;<t?.?C?<<VF;:.::;~m•ft
;ffti "-~~(K?~~l_y-~'y'OO'-,P_.,~~~~(X:)~&U..."'i5'J.JJ:J:D-.,~-';i

"""
L . IO<;>R.IOE.

_& ___

lelli16S ~IDElr·L&lOI, •• T.
••aaY ........... '

IIQIIlft~U.

TH. H. VETTERLEIN & SONS,
:US Water Street,
N

Cowecticnt Scet and Havana

PATENT TEMPER TOBACCO-KNIVES,

. E 'W 'Y 0 ::SX:.

VETTERLEIN & CO.,
111 AB.Cll·STB.BET,
PHILADELPHIA.
BONDED W AREHOU&E.

1na.-r.,....

HAVANA IN AND OUT OF ICNID.

LEAF TOBACCOS AND SE8ARS.
No. 1'18 W.&TEB-8TBBBT1
TIL1nt

No. 189 Pearl-tl\nlet, lrew-Tork.
" ' IJ..LJ&ll VIOU.IlJ!.

I

C. S, BRIGHAM, TreNUrer, Napanoola~ N.Y.

.,t.,- ilaclllll .. enable •• \o 1"&fADI.ee oa\!lfaotiou.
lfew-Ya &.le-, 69 llurray-etreet. ·
JOSIA.R B. LBV1'oBETT • 00.

.

101-lU

...

JACOB H·ENKELL,
&:Ml.a

·~~

CB.\lt.LKS T . k.V»IIIG"&,.

rao. wv.

(J0Jft:liii8810N l!IBR(JHA.NTS

lonuni•Sliou

AD IIIPOitl'US OJ'

F.i..Ltl4M'....

G. HEINEKEN & PALIJOR£,

A. S.ROSEBBAUli&CO.,

IAPAJTOCH AXE AND mOB CO.,
01lf' lour .....,.leooc MMJ •

[U~lM]

•

NEW•YORK.

01' I!VEaT DDOU?TION, ADAPTED TO AJ, L ,.DE DIFFERENT POWEll. .AND BAND . UACIIINBS, MADill BY

~titl]_a.•ts.

115" Broadway, New-York.

bO"DSflC LE!J n'D JANIJI'!CflJRED TOBACCOS.
-

.r..

8peelu ollealloa Jlll)d \e tllo
or L<or 'l'ob.<<o• ...~
Co\toD, aad IIbera at!VODHI ,...,.d.

162 Water·lltreet, Jiew-York.

R. S. WALTER,

-SGHOVERIJNG & CHAPMAN,

B~ST

DXALEIIB t JJ

LEAF TOBA.CCO, Connecticut, Havanallara
26 South William Stroot,

LEAF '..(' OllA.CCO,
'

'

NEW-YORK.

:wo:a: a..e

flQ:J PEARL STREET,.

aeteiftl'tl er It, A. t:ioap-n's Paellblg,

Near_lllait!en_ La_~·~----=N~E~~W::._Y:..O=..:::R:..:L=:_

GREENFIELD & CO.,

MANUFACTORY,

61 Beaver Street,

<Superior Make and Prime .Quality,)

NEW-YORK.

UNKART & CO.,

Commission
llercha.nta
·
A~O
or
J
DlUl.BII il )1f ALL l.."!J:DS

OF CEDAR WOOD,

l'hrw-Yorft • 157, 159? and 161 Goerck Street, New-York.

C:.."igar mo.nufacturera pa.rticulsl'!.y favored.

..owD~I...A ....

Commis~~~u~"'erchants, .Leaf' Tobacco,

tf;\

~~

& SEJM- ,

oonlS~ro.~ uaC!l.um ur

LEVY & NE'W"G.A.SS.

197 Du&ne-street,
...t.. 1rrru N.
U. WASSXJI.:XJ$1

~18EI.Ia

h1'1D...,..

sJo."ND FOR .\ cmct:ur..

(1

~IJ

140 GRAVIER STREET,.

l)BiLE88 1!'; ..lL.L DT.SCJUPTl Ol"S O.r

LEAF TOBAC.CO,

TOBACCO

Jt\ W•. •.r.a.TGE'NBOBiiT.
New York.

Commission Merchants,.

PAPSll WAJlEHOUSE.
~obutto & aruppiug lapers H. _ liE,!!~"!_~ & .co.,
lm.ALD & MILLER, FORSaN & DOMESTIC TOBACCO,

'riiB &ALB Or

•or &a'e on JlberaJ

Pear~

1I

Bolldecl WarehotMe, 32d Dlttrioto
110. 1'78 WATER-ST.,

11&1'1 ....,. OD baDd a )af11c ur.onmtui of MuQ"faa

~:?treet.

CO.",

128 William. Street:, N. Y

B.&Jif1JPAC'.I'lJBED I'OBA(J(JO,
.....

No 47 Broad

JESSUP & MOORE,

..-mls(:wn 1 ~nctaaats,
A C~ 16 J"Ok

••rck&ldl,

ot all kiu.:O or

POUC:S:ES,

TOBACCO,
~

.lJlD

Galana~,

16 South Front St., Philadelphia.

;;.~n~n:~tmdAdOnll!!,,;

WALLAGE & 00.,

TobaC!~ Ba&s, A. STEIN & CO.,

Segars:

l.DIA fB.ODlJ'CE,

-II4LO-

.110. 38 C:aOSBY ·STREET.

• •To BACCO BAC 8."

~

--------

NEW-YORK.

~~----~~-

W

I

'

~~aideD· laDe,

.

B. A. VANSCHAICK,

Man hatton · · · -.....- · '· "

We also beg to call the attention of the TrAde eo the variona Br.....de of Virgin ia and Western PI~ "Tobacoo11, of which we have "' large atock con.tcmtly on
h and. Bond a.n.d Duty po.id.
·

Leaf Tobacco,

FOIL

Totiaceo&Cotron Factors TOBACCO fOIL &BllTTt~· CAPS , eoaailaioa

l'fo. 811

Johnson', ,

eo...

Where our Goods a.re sold at Cirt.nla.r Prices.

•. ..

N&TIJB.&L LB&P;
VIRG'INI.& SE.&L,
XX GOLDE:If (JROWN,

) 1 In Bulk,

e·"

. HAVANA

· . 37 Water Street,

JULIUS SICHEL,

~

/.l(

~u .A.

~lerchtmt!l>.

li>~

~~

(l!o--n l.o OUU, Ji.\NEOll A CO.,)

W :IBT

lt.tJ::. de Ia Reym&..

and Havana• .

~~~~~~£~~

Sydnor&Alltl Ct'f!on ·• I \
ldoretoek ... . . .... ·• ~ Ayer'• Gold I.eaJ" .. ·' ' '

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCOS·

AL80 ldANUJI'ACTUBE118 OJI' TBII-.ir BRANDl! OP .

B.. H. OllER & CO.,

I.BAF

Su.inte Ea.scnee,
w tTH EL?:GAN T ANn .A.J'I'Ror m ATE 'iolct,
Sloata,
LA.BE~cj~r Own,
Seed
Old Neptune,

ClWl\TEBS OF THE KOST CELEBRATED BRANDS OP

SMODI8 TG8ACCOS, CIIARS, AID PURE PIWD£RED LICORICE.

R ava n a

DlJooe
Maria Vic bot.
Eureka -

Peacock,

Tobacco Fac-tors,

UCCOBOY, FB.EBCR RAPPEE, SCQTOll OD Lll'JIDYFOOT SNUFFS.
b - Y ABD P.RDCB UUFF FLOU:B.

TOBACCO,

·

/

~\

p..,,....

RAILllOAD

lk. IN W......_, New-York.

A. H. CABDOZO

tl

•'

1 ~ :\ -~ J,.:'Of'~J H c .r f~;.; " m oruf'uotun' " :nT:,in tf' ll .fl£}1 t ) :r~·:dr-.,·-, h llCt>HIO musty, Q_J' Rmt r, ~nc llo _ket:'[' :•1 t:~li t•l~mnte~, and bear shl nmcnt to till oorls of the world.
~-- No ( ~~ ~nt'{;_•'t> f,,l'
:"'~ ~(rl~ oJ·1':11'~{orl_
Pl l,•" .,,,,t , ~, . . . ,.r~ ~Qr> ~ ·)h ) :1 1 n~ffll" ' (·f' A.
l l~llnli"ti ~('Cltt~n:..:_
t'.:_:'".:._1:.:.
l '.:.:
~ _:tr:.:.A::..
tl e:.:.
.. _ ___ __ _ _ _ __ _ --:--:=-::-

•

Com.m\.t."\o"\\.
..,._"\\\
... ~~.,,. e\\.o.'"-"\" •

- N

R~li&,

~~-~
~·

Fancy Caddies . &o~t,"f>sc,

Dark Sweet Navy Half Pounds •

l N r A..~ CY cAnDrt::s,

Conch3

IRBY,· McD ANIEL &. CO.~

- " ' Dll'l'H, PAI.Da e co.,

.DD

fancy papet·• . . .• ; w.

I ,

.

.Ameri<!l!i< ll"' f.n•: lbp,P(!t: (VlKiJ!). ·• · .. .. .. · ·
~ct•n h·d U::lpl'HX~,Bcrgamt.~t. ... ~ . •.. . . . . .
l'rcncl1. " ' Gua"e Rappee . . .• . . . . . . . . . .. . .
:\UJ('t'l(' tlOGC iV]nnan sceu t~l .....
. .... .... . .
h cmi•!'T'O "\;JJ.,Ilh''\•r'
Puf\-.\" irg ima:, pla.i n .....
.. ...... . . . . . . .

PAUJER & SCOVILLE.

•.t.•UY.a.OI'D. . .

In

~ ~2 Bright 1 -4 Pounds In
;.,
... lloBc of Sharon ,
Si
t

:"d 1 the pacH.:.~ s " :ill bt!: charged extra.

............. .

SNUFFS.

IIEW•YORK

No. 43 8.-oe.d

Frf)m $ Z! 1!1 $3Q.

7th Regiment,
Partagns,
boxe~ Tul>er08e,
La Vletoria,

b&Jk.

:'!1 arc.L1''" Rof:C f!-COntP.d ,

J. II.

ltcgali• , in ~bl!.
llc'-"'lia de l& ~

Connecticut Seed.

sort pressed~, 8-~nch bar ... .. . .. .. .. ..

!'rtJ-tl.l l.

~~~
~
'"'
A5

LEAF TOBACCO,
l'o. aa South William Street,

a. B. 0•*--

b&r •. .. •.• •...... .. .• . ...

Pocket Pteccs, 3-mcb bar ....• ... .• .. . . . ... ...
) f:l;yapp)e

HAVANA SEGARS

IL.EAF

Conch a .Rl~&l~
.•
~. ,
..
LJ

Co"tmeJla,

Otto Borm..'\n ~Co. , Batl&Da • .... . ... .•. . • . . •
R. D: :Uall"• Ftg ................ . .... . . .. .... .

Im.pon. uc1 c.m.mtMion llerellut of

(lt'l-118)

llrom $16to S:!:i .

La Indta,
Comet ,

1

·M. R. PEARSALL,

• LA J/.0/URITO,•

•• CICAAS.
k St t S d
.. ew
or
a e
ee •
y

.,

F rom ~ w $90.
La Pel'lectlon,
Con~.w. ~'Iii.,
Cranulated Smokong. s,,., ""·
Garibaldi,
t
11
PLUC
TOBACCOS
Dark
Sweet
Quarter
Pounds.
LaMagDolla,
,,
YtchL Club, very briffl:lt, Vir;iniB ... .. ......•... . . !j;l ; o
•
J upiter,
Standard Honey D ew,
Olive BnmclJ,
~.,~ :
Slestn.
''
·
medmm strong.·········· 1 ~
Bonded J10. r<"! /louse, 4th Colkclion Di.Btriel , N.Y.,
SimancaeJ
Concha,
:MturUalen.
"
·• vcrv mild . .. .. . . -.······· l CO
El Aqulla de Oro.
Londree,
Y ei- hy'~ O!il_Dominion , brl!?" !lt...... . .. . . .. . .. ...
~
No.1 r.J::.DE STKEI:T.
Dark Sweet Pounds.
Tulip,
r~·-· ,~;
n~a,
1a
Pure Vu·gmU\ Leaf,
.... . .. · .... .. · · ...
l \'c are constantly receiving tbo ducat Smc-Cunzo Century N!Lvy .. ... . . . ... .. . .. ... ........ · ·-· . :{ box~e . Century,
" • • · ·- · -- · · · ·- · · · ·
G.'l ounufactured Tobateco>:~ from Virgitlia and North Ca r - ' \'m. lJ . _Ht•a_n t -..••. - . . --.- .••.• • ••• . .••. . • u
•·
J~n. Corona,
J
Rose L-eHr,
!'rflr oftbc 'Vr.st, mct!tum n . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . •
~ oUna. c mhracin~ llenr,-, :Bedford~ PitteyiYania, :!\leek· · G. C. Gn filn e ...... . .. · . .. .• .. ... ...• ....... "
·•
Cl\bauas,
Londrcs.
.
g nr.;: k:l . l'n ~limn
·• · · · · · • • · · · • · · · · · · ·
.:i len bur"', nnd Haiirax t:'o un· tic~, Va., and Caswell Co.,
Some thing Extra.,
Coi)Cha Regsll&,
t
4
Tu"eros~. e tt·ong ,l:uk .. .... : .. .... . .. . . .. .. .. ··
N.
C.,
eaud
-otaer
Jaro.otls
manufacturing
J>oin
rs
;
t.o
Dark
SweetTene.
Et8ccl'cto
Bcg.Lond~
40
Wbi tePntr, lighta.ndmiltl . . .. ... . .. . . .•. .. .. . . · · ·
wb icll thr- . a~t c;ntiml or LAROE AND L"'LosE Hun: ns i s J . \V.•foncs..tNa':Y ··· · · ·.· · ·· · .. .. .... . . ...... ~ boJ:.ce . La Amore.
1
Coneha ~slia.,
T . Lear,
u
•·
• ••·• • •·••• ••• • •• •· · • · ·
~~ 1'L dUOl'tful1y ii?h.cited.
•
.
George " 7 • t;t'Owl s, NavJ· .... . .. .............. i
L&Rmpel'ildoraEnge.nJa, Tr•buqu..illOoi.
.ColU J)uiot,
..
· ... .... · · .... ··· · · · · · ··
\Vc are o~C!JI1.6 U~em m Bond or Tax pa.u.l, s t less llright i\a.vy, 'fens .. ... ... .. _..... . .... .. .. .. i
~.
Princeae Dagmcrs,111 ~the,
"
•
W' All of the a.bove 'Bra11ds, ln t bbl• .• 1 et. l"' ' lb. than nu.l'kctprte<s.
.
Ri p van :1\'illkl o . .. ... . .. ..... .•... . .. , .. .... %
·•
"
Couchlbs Goquettea,
extru: in keg~. 3 ct&. per Jb. cxtm.
·w e K''u iJ be !.:'la.d to show them to dealc1'8 m Fun~ Perceys . . . ... , _. . . . . . _... ... . . .... .. .... . . . - ~
u
"
.Rc~~
.,..... Tn " lb. Cl. o•h 11:J.l co. wiLh FaucJ• L•ool . .;a mt· T tm \ Gtro• , "'"e arc a•surod that we have the best as- Standard .. . ... . ........ ..... . ... . ..... • and J~
La'Vlriato
Londre>,
""~
v
'
tm
'
f
;<I
i
l
Ctlv
s
·
k
l
d
"'
La
Palma
'-'·avaoa)
Con
chi etas Coq1le!f.ec,"\
pt'JC'C as in
Jn llb. and t Bales, ~ cts. c.:dr~.
so\\·c ~~~oclr.~~ OnJ~:~al~J;cl, TOliaccos of all sizes nod
t. PatrlC . . . .. .... . . .. .. . .. . , • • . . .. , 1 an .,.
Century \D..
Concha.
1'F' ~ur. '\cwornncl, Y•cnT CLuB, ' " ~m<l~dwtu t he ~rado•, ofVir;tinla,Westcrn. M<Dior~bcrn maoufttcturo. ~~~iS~\)~ig~t-."i."~ng.Tens;iD.~&.ic.Y;:: ::.·:: tcnddifJO.
•
1incst. V trg tnta L"'1Lf ~t can be prucnrt:cl. nd Jg the
'fh r: fol1o>;\·j!:),... Me Eorue of onr lcadiDgbrauds :t:;tandard Long rrcns, ·in fancy. ........ ..... .. CAddies,
Imported Havana Coodsr.
bcSL ~l.flOlilDg Tobacco Jn t he country.
e
FranA S'i·u w $300.
1
S r lght Pounds.
P"'!;h,
~'lor de PrenMd<>O,
!" .•\ . S"·anwn'• i"-ar,.o)·,
Ljlly ofthc V.Uie)'. J b>!.
Jl\ '.':'G"l'l'lmtr'l'f7'rii'G:!'
Lon~•· ~
FANCY SMOKINC.

~ tl\-y,

Pin• and c.dar ftnfh1

~.., F V

Am. ,JockP.y Club. Son Pressed 6-mch bara . .. .
Thoma• & OJ!ver'sLady Fingers, "
"

F l'W t and rlow. rs, foll,

Blf&_
c.ldtW6.

" AA
•• '"
calu meT,
!j 2;)
J.C. Baldwin. E.'\tTll
Oltl Vlnnuin,
. . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . .
!! 10
Br-g-ht,
l "
'l"obn c l' rancni•, 4 oz. Jlllpere . .. .. , . . ... .... ... 1101 '·
"Pre1ninm. t
.-\nuy.
··
·· ... . .. . ....... .. . ... I 00 J .•1. I'rilche·t's
~lild Spoui•b,
.... . . ... ... .. .. .. ' · s.:;
l!:ur•ka. ·•

179 PEABL- STREET,

.B~:t;wu:a

Ql J

'

nu2.'1:B AND CAnnm s.

J onni.c Reb, nooglt aud R eudy 'r wiet .. . ... . . t box es
90 Old Domini<ln ••
••
••
·~
.. .. .... ·•
••
11
90 .T. M. Co,•ington.
u
u
..•.• _•. · ~
h
Be
85 Cable Coil-Fo i1,1 2-incl1 Twi.i't .. . . .. . . •. ••• . .. ••- ..
l.arRoea
;K) P . A.. Swan son's. f~n<'y 12-inch Twist ... . .. _. . u ~~ El Mo;io~

All ~nuffa , wH h the exception of American Gentlem all, Dc JU;~o, uod Pnre Virg~:nio, inl a.nd) lb. botLle!;;
pound• $10 pt:r do•.; balrs, 111 per dew..
, Amt:~ican Gentlemn..n,De~tgro, and Puro. Vjrgin.ia :
pouurl..,, f;1 2 per doz.: haiJ's. $tJ pt"l' .. oz.
~· All the \"e!low Mnuff• in C&Do, !j;5 per ooz.; h>! f
oon~ • .t3 per doz.: quarter, li per do:c..

so
&olcb. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

llb~~b

rs t

lrJt h IIJ~h Toa8t., or Lnndyfoot.. .... . .. .. . . .....
00 Lusetens Che w T \YI:::t. . . . ..... . ....... . . .. . ... caddies La Rosa de Santiago,
All Snuffs in ha1lbarrcle twd kegs, 1 et. per lb. extra. J..a Piata Twi st .. . .... . . .. . .................. .
•1
Pumariep,

(With I.lautJQU :u.t•l•.)

i"t_t.tifi

l

hulk,

,

II

c.nuats-.u l'trtu.._, .
!A
~~ t @J,

.
Y ello4:c ,fJ~uffs.
·Scol.t:::! b :i.ult,oM r,' tyie . ·· ·· · · · ·:·· : · · , ····· · ····- ·
E.xln1. Scotch, 11~w arUcJe for ilipptng . . . . . • . . . . . .
HJi,:h 'l'oaF-t Scotch (slllt) . ....... . . ... .. . . .. ····
_ l~·,~c8ll ~o tch , for <lip ping . . . . . . · -- - - · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

C'orm::et, Su-onr;, 8 oz. pe.pere ... . . . .•.. ... . ... :jl7 611

SUCCESSORS TO '

•

1 J fi

Fancy Bright Tobaccos.

.

;I_Q

l·

BEEKMAN-STREET,
N'EW·YORlt.

1

\

&Jnttff~, & ~talers in llng mobattDS &ftigatSJ>

oo
~2
. . a!(O .. ........ . .. J~..o'•ij·
- t'rc•h ':.l;..:cil ...... . .... . .. .. .. . . ...... .
N o. 1
··
.•. . . . .
:J) \ Mikl, No. ~..... . . . .
25
p,.i.cu of Ja.J•8 , "Aet.
Mi.-..:cll "
.. .. ..
28 Gut Srome .. .. .. ....
i:6 UAil' ~:d ion, :¥) ct.s.; one gallon. 30 cts. ; two gatlune, tO
t bOl~. 1 c·. pcrJb. ext rp, kegs 3 ctfl:. p er 11>. ('xtl·~, 11J
et~.; three ~"A-lion~. 00 ctl!.; four gallons. 65 eta.
or. ., A oz., 4 o~ . , Au(J 2 oz. pap{'r.:;. rcd1WC0. to buijr.: pncea. 1 r AI{l'~CUL..\jf NOTICE.-When jars arc ordered pack-

CIGARS

HAVANA

A nrl Manufacturere cf

I ~;no:.-:.UJ P!lj)(it~.
m:. 8 o:t.. , 1 or-..-, ~n d
~ a rue pnct:

Bu!a. l

IMPORTERS OF

Co~ misSion Merchants

'"" "''~·

SbortA,cn mpo•~dor

(lOt be~:Jt Ctu~wln t.,ra $:> UO
.~.11 or the ~hove llt"illl<h> .

r...ong s mvro..llle.
... " . .. . . IV
""' 13~;...

~ ·~..;.;;·v ~

1'/8 Wtt tei'-St-reel, Nmv- Ym·k1

FOOTE:

•

Cut Smoking •

~ ~ ~,Y

..-J".,.
~

1~181 ·

No.

7-nd
h 00

.U.S01 IMPO&'l'D8 Of

•

SO

Ccnl nry( l100pack- ~~d i u This .Brand
w1ily) ....• . . ..... $ 10 00
7 00

148 Pearl-street, I'll· Y.,

HAVANA

HO

&5

oer lt..
Impro;\•• URlwdi,compo.~mJ of onr best
·
ctu.1 win~ •. . ... . . . GO
~All th~H:bovc hramb
j in + bbl~ 1 cr JlM lb. ex n a: nncl jj1 \\:;£~ - :J cl~ . per
1 lb. IJX tra.

f"i.ne Cut · Chewlno-ln Foil and l'opall.

L. E. AJISilfCK & CO.,

DE BRAEKELEER

~moking 0olratco~,
SNUFFS- Continued.

l>b!•.

Ct>ulnrv,llriglJJ,·;.,.r(i)\1-

lla.. on oale all klnda o! LEAF r OBACCO fay E~: l'OR1:
111<1 BOD UBE.
6!!-103

•

fthewittg,

Fine out Chewing - /" B ull:.

TOBACCO,

I.EAF

PIPES, AND SMOKEHS' ARTICLES.

Wholesale Dealel'S in aJl kinds of Leaf Tobaceo &nd C~n.

MADJil ON CON8Hi.l\IM1'1N'I'B.

MANUFACTURERS OF

B. & D. BENR~MO,
«:.ommi~~icu ~trtfxmd~,
E I ~D5

CA~Jr A.nVA.Nfn~s

IMPORTERS Ol'

& G. LORILLARD, 16, 18& 20 Chambers St., New York,-

h:t.er8burc, 'Ya.

- - - - - - - -- --·- - - - -

J.ND DE.lLRllB l ll .JJ.L

79 Gravier Street, New Orleans,

And 321 PEARL STREET, and 34 and 34t BOWERY, NEW YORK,

No. 130 Pco.l'l-etl·eet . . . ... . . NEW-YOBK.
M Clt.1'AUUt 4 Of,.,

ti•.R Tl H 1:, 1J' .. liNAuiiL1
u 1 P l" h:r tchllrl-t.. \'a.

liCHTENSTEIN BROS, & CO.,

LIQUORICE PASTE.

34 Beaver Street,

TANNAHILL, .neiL WAIN£ & Oo.,

:N":EJ~ Y"<>:Ja~

4 8 :SB.CJ!.A.:J:) STB.::&:::&rr.

MPORTER AND SOlE AGENT IN THE U. S. FOR THE "M. &. M." BRAND

Nat\'FY~r:l!.,

lND

Gene~al Cornmiss:lon Mer6hants~

COTTON', NAVAL STORES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

~.entrnl OLommission Wtrcbunts,

WA.~"t'&.~

· AND

&

-Alii>-

u.

!JiLn..:JV ..,

BRYAN, WATTS i: ·co.,
Tobacco and Cotton Pacto:rs,

HENRY M. 11011-'RIS,

(JLLV,
~.. co
coMMass•oN s-,:::·~:~:·TN;~;or~HE
I.
·1 W . LEAF ·MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

BOBD·
f
tm
.li 1~

·· ;o;roN~{-~~~ra ~~~~~"
Tobacco&CottonFactor~

Commisai~

OUAtl.. l'. 'i'AU.

JOUH llH.YA..N.

t il-• ..:.:21_ _ _ _ _~---

RODMAN · & I-I:EPBURN~
Street,. IV. Y.

__

~n

....

for Toba.oee t.nd Cotton ca..reluHy

-SEEP-LEAF TOBACCOS,

~'JI:e cute

!.

•. L. ~~

J. L. GASSERT & BRO.,

Commission

Merchants,

Leaf Tobacco aml Segars,
Jlo. 180 W•ter-tt., Ud 111'7 Bowery,

l'fEW•YORK.

M. PAULITSCH,

SPANISH CBD.A..B flW SEG.AB BOXES fur-ntshed to 8UU
tAe Tr-ade, in LOGS fn BO.ABDS.
Commission M e reha.nt
Brokere In ..wy deecrlpt~n of Foreign and Domeetlc Wood. Ooftel&n•
menta of Black Walnut Lumber and Logs solicited.

THE HARRIS FINISIDNG CO.'S
Enamel Water- Proof Finish for Show Cards.

·

166 Fulton Street,

113-1 1>1

.bd

Du ~r(b

LEAF TOJ3ACCO
...'
.
1,4.8 WATER OTREET,

Belir Jlaiden Lane,

NE\W-YOBX.

' l'fEW•YOI\K. _ _ __
CnAHLE!I

E . H UNT.

. Cuaouz B. !IOlR'

CHARLES E. HUNT & 00..
Kentucky & Ylrcinla
LEAF TOB.ACOO ·
MERCHANTS,
No.

n•

Peu.Jlll

·street,
Nll:W YORlt.

L. fi. NEUDECKER & CO.,

i:oba.rca <lranuuissian litttt~
No. 162 Water Street. New York.

1

BEUDEOKER ]:BOS., RIOHKOBD, V.. j
And

other

-.vell~kno...,.,...

BraDd&

'

.A.. II.&JIV.~C1'0B. TIDIO·U·D,
OP .ILL EIJI'I)d 7
~

vETT~RLEIN

&

NINE INttURARC& CO . . . A Y

&IlliG
A.
U»JauaJW

co.,

$Jf&Tl, OHIO.

D. DE FORD & 00.,

SPAlii"ISEE .A.l!rD DOIDlSTIO

Lear !obacco, CleWinl NIBcco, 2111,
Meereohaum and Brier Pipes,

Phila.delphiSt, Pa.•

. . .... - · T!airllllllll ~Jar .... Pllfladelpllla.

li-"- - - - -- - - :c-•

COMMIMION . . .cHARTa ••

--

SOUT'H

- -

E. L wmHADS,
V~la~~~ a ~WUI~.

GAY•ST.,

-'Alf!Jif. L

f -

t-eaf and Man~factured Tobacco,
Do:Qlestic and Imported Segars. ·

1

,

a.-,.,. .

lJIRI!XJTORS.
JORN G. OLDEN,
IIII:NR.Y Blli!UDEif,
JO~IC L ROBBliCP,
II. E. OARPBIITI&.
0 . A. McLAUGBLI!I',

lis)lection&Leaf Tobacco WarehiHISe

COlOUSSION MERCHANTS
~

-.'-

and Leaf Tobacco, Oiga.i'B, eto.

Noa. 67 69, 61, & 63 Front &62 64, & 66
Water bet. Vine&Wilnu~S~

LEAF

DAILY ll.f.I,IS n AUO'I'IOIII &JrD n PIUVA'l'JI ~~ ..
Vl&GIIJIU, S.INt'UOII:Y INDIA!! IWIIOUJU,

;r. RINA.LD~ SA·N K.

(ClOUD OJ' a.JI......-),

liBOOKE.

co.4t

'OOO"BC(

•

'J'obaoco Con1.mission Merehants,
•

Ill IIU'ITH

('ol.llliOO:I 'JUt. o, ....,,..,_ )

'"oo ~ -zoa
STDa '.:r.11aooa

UNITED STATES BONDED "W".A.RE::S:OUSE.

"V1'JJa •a 'I'

:~ .....

JDHN T. JDHNSUN & ~
DllAt.DS Ill

•

OHIO, KENTUOKY, JliSSOURI, & VIBGmiA

LBAF TOB4CC08t

WAREHOUSE,
No. 336 Market-st., and Nos. 9 and 11 South Fourth-St.,

·

N o . 39 R a ce-street. ·:.

-AI..._~

Comnli811on ·Merchanta ror Sale of S:1me,
92 LOliiiBARD & 6 WATE.R-ST .,

PHILADELPHIA..

6 . F'. f'&JU..Eft1
0 · R.n•
'II. .BOWLI:B

BOLl!: AGr-iT FOil

Al\IERICAN

"Wa

U O&B.::)tt l': l '4

J . KINSEY TAYLOR'S
WOa* .C CO

K. C. BARKER'S

il& rat-.

HSINYdS ONV ::>JJ.S:JIIOQ

ao 31 N. Water-at. 4 No. 30 N. Delaware•ave., Philadelphia.

-

TOBACOO~

161, 163, & 165 Pearl-meet,

Consigners cnn forw3rd their stocks without prepaying th<:
G\)-,-ernment tax.
..JO~II!I'R

Bro.,

....._ ,.

~

WM. II. ABBEY.

JA 011:8 P. IP-GIL
JOHN G. OLJ)U, ~

Henry 88sudin

United States Bonded Warehouse.

J. 1<1 :< 'LDO BANK.

T BULLIVAN,

H. wna•HING'rOIC,

=-~======::;:;;.,

BODMANN'S

V'\\:\.\a.G.e\\'o\\:\.a.,

nno. aoua,
w. o. llnais.

.J~H~

8. B. IU.RKL&ND, 8,.,..,•1f"r·

Plre and fthrfM Rlah "''"" U cruPent rat'""'·

No. 207 RAcE-sratEr, .

.JAMES B. C.f.Ar

E. IIEGBA.W & CO.,

Tobacco Manufacturers,

OINClflOOrA'l'l. 8.

•

Baltin1ore, Md.
. -G. H. BOLENIUS,
11

- - -----

·

-~ -- -

"NEW•YORK BRANCH."

No, 19 G e l ' - ll,,llalUmore.

KROHN, FEISS 4 CO.,

Q~.I.CE 4: STOREROOIB,

4'7 VINE S T R E E T ,

OIJIOIICICATI. OHIO.
JAllES ll.

CA~T:Y .

u:o~a~ur

-

·

LEAF

'-C

Bo. !f8

low P

Q,

ATI, f;).

74-99

S:JHULTJi; & BAGLEY,
Succu13ors t() YOURTI!E

nsunt A: CO ,

·r obacco
S~AR;
94 West '3eoond·atreet. Cincinoa&i.

........
SPI!NIE IIOTIIEIIS & •
7.L-.

...... ura.Gftr.-01'

tlo,. 115 and 117 Watt Froat-etreet,
&tw~r.

.....,....., ....,

tDth:.oit

...

_

ODl'OillliA.TI. 0,

1\bt~rrti&tmtaht .

•

. I

•

~~~~o 2\butttisem~

f!

,d..

P. & G. LORUJ.ARI)'S

etftce In Tobacco

FO~ & ~A.R;I;

__
~

'

=-"."-'-"-"'-'-'-

A8ENCY. WILLI.AMM. VAN HOUN

Jl~fact-•

& 00.,

6VCQiliiAII ....

-.:--181

VAN HORN, MURRAY & CO.~

REEM

at the followinc ehoiee and well·

MOKINC

C

"LON

-

omc..A.OO, ILL.
80:W:

. y

fl. BVBll30N.

...

CASH VAN HORN &: CO.,

I'

'r:S:O~.AS

WOW~" .

.

!«fA• Ill

~

DARK.
PEACH,
WARD,
'l'WJN BllO'l'IIBBS,
BARROW.

I

Fin. OUT UHEWDlG

9Jl[QI(JE

' I!
a

OnJ1 ~to THOMAS & SAlWBL BA.&llOlKiVJI,

118:',1oW W 11'111• A Muon.

Tollaeeo M'aaalaetare.-Tole•o and C:laeluatl
Pro4ads featrasted,
'

dD

I

_......
Y,IGHT.
..... -•. lWI!B,
CllABXEB,

:V~,

~'-•

Main Strut, betwurt 26th 4 28tla,

lUchm~d,

~

lilfE,

t:LEPJIA.Ih..
_Ya. _ _ __

"· T,HOFFBAU~ IL co:;A"~

s.

'!lfobacco ShipJIIag aJid
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CANTWELL

IUCHVCJ'Jni. VA..

S~oking

Chewing and
~IGABS.

:'II

_ (;HIC.t.fPO, ILL.

& Co. sentl u s the following interesting statistics, which appcareJ. in the
Commercial of that citv.
·
Thu followi.J!g is au "abstract of the amount of tobacco -nnd snttfF sold by manufacturers in Toledo, and
the aPlonat. of tax paid• from Jan. J, 1867, to Jan. J,

1

.Fin=

Ste~

~

Ooraer
>&ie

Streete,

~~~~ ct..:

• lla.nr.Jetnrch' Names.

per lb.
Cha.!le, hbcrwood & Co. . . . . . 800,812

&DV·~·K•JQJ.

L. t!.UOIIOH.

0 0 . . ••

SALOMON

......._ naror toa

G. LOBILLA.lm'S

-·
...F:nmtR&OO......

TOBACCOS AflB SflUFFS,

........,....... nd Domestic Cigars.
g.os Central-street,

& DE

wuu.

,

We are eole A_gcnte for the sale

'DICK TATER,"

~leUJchauntlty

ond

nr :Mr.

L. L. .AM(III ~4D'i

.-art - eb

"RED ROVER" hOKHIO T

to s u•t Buyers.

u

HlatiL.&IIDER "

ACOO~

:Pm-Dis h 1t ' in

1t

J. W. CARROLL,
. Solo Manufacture r of tho FumouR mitl W orld ·

..

1'5
.:;..

.~
~~ ~

K \llllfacturere' Namu.'

193 Main-eti-eet. Lynchb urg , V a .,
ltF,LRil \3

s~·nec,

VIRCINIA LEAF TOBACCO.

at

0

JOHN W. STONE,

BI'O!her

Co.. . .. ..
:{k B~•···· ... ....... .
&;

~.
L,~.;·::. :.:. : :::: :
I'ottor .t c o .. .. .....
00..

.. ..

L 1:fatmYer
A lll&Dn &

s;.o:::::::. ::::::::

co~

WM N,

LYNCHBURG, VA,

cltaniel,
Litchfield l Co.,
(Saecesoor• to :MeDlin lei lrby ,)

..., ' ~ ~~ ~JU.L WJIUI',

&

Gen6l'al 'Ootnmission 11erohants.

·808TOII.

Ne. 111 .Jh·ldue St...a,

w. l\ tU¥._& 00.,
c.....-n~mkants
TO

.

~

CCQ IRQkERS,

1!16 'W"~tt«We $treet,
P:S:':t':ElBS:EUEG, VA. ,

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA,

D. W. KING,

BeapecU'IJDJ oollcit ConBignmento ud Orders gtncrall;r.

~

Seedleaf Tobacco,

"'•"

ll. lbllll l:""· .. .. .....
J. H. NcConniek ...........

00 . . .

~blenbeq; .....

oo.

!c!f f-e.

41,il3'~ U

108,490

128,70~

II~mxr

-8 . At~tl.

AND LEAf' TOBACCO,
Ai.t1610La .oo- roa

'i4-19

·~ ~~ llu1lleld

braD• ~

til .trtlll'tllrtl u., st.INIII. ...

.

. Klxui'Am"IIUR OJ'

Plug Chewing
HAVANA

ceJIW.

__ .uao_ .

J. D. BURl .d & CO.,

77 .. ,.. ...,. . . . . . . . . . auu..... ~-

~o&.u.u., ~ff. ~~'F·
a ...,Aall)r .r P. A G. LO&JLL.UD'B ClllLJC-

......tlCJ!IPII ..... 811111... . .
=:;;.::="'.;;:;;;:.:-L:..:IIe~.- a fall ............ -It

~

..,.. 9118 00

Yti:ma oo

~::l:l

l)(),re-r

~~=~

.. .. .
.... ,

54,41» 80
31,714 80
5,11116:::

.. . ,
Q.!IOl

19,481. 10
5,9811 811

17,Ge8

. .. .
11 ,2'111
1

m

1M
8,444 •

~:lJ:M *~~ ~~
'18 80
01111

00

110

aa1
221

12.1~
3,1178

1m

a;]

W . 'l'~nbnob.... .

Kcnl
ston
=n~::: :: :::::::

F'lleb&M8Jer.. .. .... .... .. ...
& llawklllll ... .. .. ..

...,
14,819
2,0118

.. ..

41,&15

-~

oo .. .. ..
oo

119;8118J>

..

Wheeler &CIDnm!ngo.. .. . .. .

11,146]4'

I,806

:

20,6i2){

11.3,985

~.896?0

TbolllUKoo..,., •. , . • . • . . . . . .

~

2,~:

89610
11 110

ail:48 :g'115
247 fJI
IIIII 46

18,=~
64,01111 eo
7,6118 eo

114,Mii liO
1,1118 flO

1.-..ue 888,'lll8~.(

474,Mim

16i3.166 68

Pound& Fine·

Pann~•

Total Tu

Ol'Uid

Cut Shorta

Snulr, 40

on tbeoc
ltomo,

TQCat

~

*

00 • • 00 00 00 00 00 0

ct.. per
Prr.l!!:~ lb. tax.

'8,6'1'!

•••

l'atoL ted .\prll. :iG, 1867.

A. HAMMACHER l CO., Agents,
~~~

BeekmaD St., N.Y.

~ A resolution sustaining General
Grant in the eont.roversy with the Presi·
dent, ana dt!e!Miug him tbc .choice of
Tenne88ee f9r

Jl (l, Gtilft.aL

3. .. 3 - L

Cooper To~co Works.

a:1AmJ11 6 JOBliBOB,
~~o•

a. 8moklns

Fine-cut Chewl

0

~C«JG·a

P. 0., D.A YZ'ON, ().

ale' . . . . . . . . <4 ........... llnD4 111. . . .

----~

.

For Sale. low, M &.1• V11811a .'-baJo, of
d!A"ereat QUIIU.. in bolld and dut:r paid. Also, •
Yara,bJ

'

. . 00 ••

••

Co.. ... ....... ..

......
.. .. "

.,

-~

wili

110

;FlSJi:·ClJT BllOR'III TOBACCO AND SNUFF,

Autbi &

~~

..

In
•·
to tile fOI'cCJ'oing, the following naQied
firms sold fine-cut shorts t.:>bacco and smdf, as indicated
below:
•
.

L.OAT~AN·~

0,

4~11'1
_.,mx

19,1181>>~

J:l=n,;:
:::: ....
::::::::::
J.
.. .. ..

tcb

.Qonnecticu.t Seed-leaf"

.o;i~3M

00.

00 ,

woo

761)1

M:r=.c.~·aco: ·:. ::::

00 0 0 . .

!.

~:~~ ~:itl~
:::~
. ..
4,771 80

G. H . Scbrichtc.... .. .. .. .. ..
Pew Auueoo ....... ... ..

J.l. Hobblno .. ....

s':'

~.~j

e.~~

F. Waukellll&ll .. .. .1...... ..

R. Pretlow & Co ... ..

~

~~~

N. Barrio & Co. .... .. .. . ...... 7,64t
Louie B\IIIIIQc< .• ,..
Robert Hl!di:'eJ'... ..... ....... .

0,

-~.118 54

"g<..> ~

4S,~78

SPCIIeeJ.~.aeo .. ..... ..

....... JII

-l~

ri::Kc!r~~~·
:·:·:·:·: ·:::: :: :::
J. •

c. w. JIAibeckoo

8.

l'l'

.. . . . .

...-~

'r.J,28l
14,1110)1

J a o. Sleet.... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .

!Lulutoctnrera' N&lll.ee.

~~~

"

.E ~ ~

80
188;118,lt'

'fvlal•oo•. .. •• .. ..

•

t A

. . . . . . . . .. . , .

V,901 011

=:·
a ........... ~
fa~~~w&d¥·:..~·:.· :: · :: :: ~M
oo ..

W. L. Bowiu .s.

faewlac -•ll•okhatr ......_...,._

• co.,

. . . . 00 0

The following ·s the repQrt for the Firat District of
· Ollio { cinuti) for the same time:

or ·

_.,.
~Lft,)

'00

.......

00 . . 0 0 . . .

~

19,75~

.dk}\,...E ,

<JIN t:J:S:NATI.

TO . ACCO,

-L-

0 0 00

CHALFIN;

o•

tD:7M

82.3,956

Total .....

R. Walter .. .... .. .. .
Mitchell&; Co........ .. .. ...

88-48

122,!)10

t•.&Jb 0~

00 00 . . .

o. &. TIJB....., •oo... . ....

AL- ·

'

. . 0 0 00

Jao. P . WaDs.. .. .... .. . oo...

.....

0

I

THE TonAcco-FAcrOBY Bovs IN ScoTT.AND.-IthaYing been stated, at a recent mee\ing of the Edinburgh
Town Council, that the effect of the .lf'actory Extension
Act of 1867 would be to cause the discharge of a largo
number of children from the t.obacoo works of Scotland,
MJ:· Alexaouer Red$rave, Inspector of Factories, ha.t1
wntten to ~he Scotch manufacturers not to discharge a. single child from t!¥!ir employtneDt. He states thAt
of tlic ~ub-inspcctors, and, if possible himself also will
vet·y aho!tly -visit the tobaooO work~ when they 'hope
some aat1sfactory arran~ement may ~ arri~ed at, so as
to. render unnecessary ~1tber the anttclpat.ed disoharge
of a large number of chtldren or the "'reat mconvenience
of such a step to the manufaotu~rs. In connection
with this matter, it has been most forcibly urged that
the statc~ cnts made at t?e Edinburgh Town Council are
totally w•t.hout found1lt1on so far as they have been directcd·agamst the tobaeoo manufactW"ers of Scotland,
and one gentleman 6ays Yery pertinently: ".Aa a trade,
we off'er no opposition to the measures referred to, They
only embody opinions expressed by an eminent manufa~tnre~ amongst us. many yea~ ago~nly they are deficumt m the educatwnal prov1S1ons whiCh were specially desired as an incumbent duty on the part of the State.
In the absence of either state or municipal help we have
endea~ored to educate so far the children we'employ •
and we think it ratl:.cr hard that the moment the Sta~
puts haqd to the duty long neglected, we should be
held up to public detestation,.as if we had been all aloag
cawing, instead of curing, or at least lessening a great
evil." Perhaps the · very fact that the manufacturers
have been improving the condition of their hands without governmental intervention is the sore that rankl~
the augnst Town Council to which t·eference is made·
but we hope Mr. Rcdgrave, who is · an able man
put matters straight.-London 1'obaclfo ReviWJ. '

'l'Wiat,

141,'051

& Dority.. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .

)leG-

No. 6 AsylUJn·etreet. near Main,
UllTftBD,
· OOlQL

11. K

:108,087
4ll0,118

:11,411

3. F.

~~~Ml"<J!".'~:: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:=~

Com'miBSion lleroh~ts, Commissiott Warehouse,
~ .CUTJW.

tU 40 ell.
• per lb.

A ·specialty.

Assistant AdjutaufrGeneral.

-LU1JW.

C:XG-A

0

Plug ana

pet lb:

·~. JJ2

74S,!>32

1:'A:S

SEED-LEAF TO:BAQOO,
.aJt» JUBU7.&..._.

Rrnoklng,

1&x 15 c.til.

per lb.
4:1,417

Worts, Naeb'& Co7. ·. .. . . . . . . ~·~~~~
!leGla,.oa ..t Dority. .. .
T ot&! Pouudo . . ....... .

ADVBBTmE~KT&

a

Fine

ta~h~~l• .

-&--.-........

.JI'ACTQR'Y IN Jt"";(iji!r'S ADDJ'l'JO:N.

HARTFORD

A. R. MITCHELL,

(·

TOLEDO.

c- - . Iallerweod .. co ..

,....,....-.... aollc:lted. .

P..

JhtJ'OBN
Stemrrdnsr . ani Erililg,
~R. Maaanr.

. , ~C.

th . . . 8Cil,
CITY. MO.

11'\'boas.. l'lo. II Dearltoftlo4t.,

o•

G. HOPPBAUIIB .. CO.,

Tobacco,

--)1-

the net proceeds <!f the fees presc~ibcd by law; the
other half ~o be pa1d to the deputy, if there be but one
d~puty, or 1f there be more than orie deputy, to be diVldcd between them, as may have been stipula~ "
the time of their appointment.
By command of Brevet Ma.j.-Gen. Schofield.

){~ssrs. CHAS E, I sHE RWOOD

Ol'FIO:S< ~~Building,

IWOCUCTVu'lio . .

.......
B

r!.aJ~--LABELS

X-

VIRGINIA P'-UC TOBACCO :

m:

ili

._,__. .... o--r of rAe tor.-oog""le-feol _ , . . •I

B. C• .IIIU&IUY•JIIIjlol VOD Bcwn, Monq ..

oco6

!ld

~NB>N FA..vToBY.

Co., QuL-.CT, IL]..

'76 'l'J)BACCO

h
.,

JACK,

BPORT.

) ACTO It\': N ~~. 1 • l"ln•·P'd1h.,.trM-t. 1114-bDintul VA.
II:J>IlT
1l rRI..; •"f'' \ 1, f'lt-'ri • · P.~ · ' " - q '' ' •lllHIU•,.,re~C.
I;

"'J -

VIRGilfi.l Pll.m:B,

MAYFLOW'F.L
OR&NGE FLOWER,

=.

~~-very

1m.,.._ Br•nda o!

'11TRJt:SH BTBAIGHT CUT,

:t•TAIUA,

'rtral"D, V.&w Hou

....~~

GO.,

TOBACC

E,

U'D

~~ PRINTI

Jt,.J,

by permlnlon \o ABNER II'. HARVEY, rr...ldonl of lbo Na1lonal
RfdllboR4, ofo.; J A - TI!OIIIAS,
Jr., aq., Rh!hmeod, Va. ; S. C. HOUJNSOO, Pr~ald~DI CJf tile~~ N
~~ Jd.ehtlliOQd, \'a.; ....... B.
II~Giill.t 00.,16 \ antl163li.Ud4n·I:L:>•,"l'ew·York; ....... JOII!IIOJf .. 'flt0~,1:illl'eai4111,._..

C..plele ·.a.-nmen& oc Lorlllar4.. ~-.... ....,kl_ laualo, Cl•

...... ..u.

u

Shockoe Sllp,.ll••t~~

BofW

85 South Water- ~eet, Ohicago, Dl.
a

Ex.che~~ge,

·

THE
&

G. ADAMS,

01l"nU

rA...rts AID 8(}(.11 ...

...........

lf.Blm
~
................ ................ AD OEAL&.R
eM L.a.\P
Ba7lor .,._ 1a-

awo

111 CBDAR-BTREET,

'

·rHOMAS HOYT&Co.,

H.- H. WATTS,

TOBACCONIST~

.EMPIRE CITY

No. 404 PuaL STREIT,

Tobacco Works,

NJ!W-VOR.It,
Manufaa,.~ o( ail klade

NO. 75 BOWERY,

Dl

-roar,.....,

ALD.

~~

~~.

· Me

fa '

reco.....:.
".
*•
...
.,
........
"'~ .......
hoel on4 moet ocooo•lcal llaeblae IW lloe
F181BER •

or

~

!Mtbeftlu.eoru.em.

~, - · IIIII mlldl I~
all Ita plril, ""OOD CODIIdeDIIJ

!itW-Y~Ri.

(au.:- toLE. $0TBIIBS,}
-'<1 M•,.uf'...............,

:U..t>o-

BIID4ndeot _ _ _ l ........

SOLACE
TOBACCO,
n4, 116, aM 117 LmERTf~TREET.
____41~ -------

WILLIAM LEE.,

wvr,..._. ,. "'"

IELEIIATEDIB.F-mDINI

·oa Agent,

......,._ ......

or

.PeGH 81red,
NEW-YORK. ,

Ne>r l>\jtqn,

-cORkuwn.
OoaiiDuoas toed, oo - •ot bw, more
'"'' wllh 1... labor,lllel$ elf- of out, om4
. . . . ...,....... &llaa wllh&:r- oiak

a

IDU.eworld.
Patented In UniiAld Stales ,_., llltb.
......... ill~ ApOilltlb, t(IIM

Tobacco Brokers,

PaleiltAKf In h&e April ltlh, 1868.

Io.l BABOV

~la~Aprlll.... · -

J. S. GANS & SON,

TOBACCO BROKER-81

r..e-Cut CheWing and Smoking

l'fBW·TORK,

Tobacco, Srnrll: Cigars. and
Havana Sixes.

T. ·A. LAWRENOE & 00.,

iN:& U.ANDS FlNE..CUT CHEWiliO 1

'mNNYSlDE,
.
HE::.RT'S Dli.UGHT,
NATIONAL.
'UIOMAS HOYT It CO., .._.yer~~,
.HOYT, FLAGG J: CO.,~ KJ.

HOYT, FLAGG & CO.,

..

,

SuCCIIIIII CO

HOYT, BARBOUR & CO..
l O'] and 10() Second St..
l.OUISVR.I.I, ItY'.,
-....Maren ofdae Allowlac ......_. ...... el

Fnu.- c~ C..awrNG. ToiiACCOt
SllJNWSIDI!,
sW 4BT 01RN,

8.081-IU••
ICJuJCKINICit SMouNO Touoeo~.

Gcklen Eagle,
t>nrnd Mog•I.

Cabinet,
Cll.imncy-Cotlko,
HOYT, FLAGG 1c CO.. W..W.. &)

. HOYT .k CO., New-Y'.....

J. L.

A

_,... rs,
LIE A F . 1" 08 A~ C 0,
18t PE.&lU.-aT:
wau•.
----w. HOR
.-.•r• n.....-

1!1

aLL ••lit.. ..,

Dear

NEW-YORKl

8i

..... """

1.-:I'OBtXB

clarU,a ,._,

WM. H. GOODWIK & CO.,
~C'P.Icrnull

Of' ........

........

fea! anb flug l•hacce,

lY£ .A. '1r :Ill R.,

M .. .-."'~r &
.

H. D. ROBINSON,

.llao,

Commission Merchant ,

'

The only Wholeeale and Retail Jlanufaoturoenin tie D'idttid8tat*cf .

T-0

W 1D IJOUAnrlliG _ . . . . :

GENUINE ME£RSCHAUM P1PE

BBIGH'l'.

llllltun'e Own,

AMBERS, MOUTH-P'iii-~Jt1JSI&8.:.:/j

:JI'ouDdl.

P~STE. RmJ,~JAIRD&e MODdliG

D&BX.

~.UIG'-o

.

•--s

.

PORTR~IT••

.

8, .tc.,

M

(.Send ror C~rcularn :ond

.

l'ooua!la aadllelf Patmaa,
.....-. Solace, 8ilte..

~L ,r..;TR.'E'ET,
'717

STQiti!JS, 2.'1 Jf'

J!'Msia •~~o~ae~tt~POIUlda,
;r, L. ........ XXX .lae,
~ 'l'eu,

.Li.stto.)

6 .TOH-N S'XJ.'EKI', and

Victoria '.rena.

. . . -.-.-.c.

JrMJO:t.J-1411 n....,..._,~~~oeeu.n,

·~

.a. •• lloi:LROY, .........

~-

.

II-. ...

a. T. HARRIS &.CO. . . . . . . ~- .....
,.,_.. ll'PBD!', :N.,. T-.

,

~---,-----

..........,..........

lloa. 711, 77, and 70 Avenue D,

~

.........

••••

·a---·-

....., ....,

1'

1

" - - · n.dlb\,1

~tu,J

i,&

B&.&

8,

SDIOX S.A.LOIIOB,

ROBITSCHEK & TAUSSIG,
J,

'VJ,k

......,de·,to.

.teti~ lJN:o

- - - - -----------

IIJdleJilD......

l'(

.

AIID SECAR&,
:t.a
-gL WJ.'R,EE'r,
.,.• ., rPiUc.

Prlaetpol ......... : VI!lGDflo\ LII.I.P, KILLICKiliiCB:,
U£r, ... biiO 0' T!fB 'lf1181'.
98--118

---.SZGAl\SJ

-JOD A. RABTOOU,~~-E

.

.

"K.60."Htl'•.l.e.f'O."....._
.,:·~~:ra....t:m:.T"~
~'-"- "i7T.'...ot 1. o. T c., oxp~ lbt 111.10

'"~ot ......-'1"~~--~

GAil UTASSY,
l•...-t "' •II klndo oY

• •._HATTAN TOMGO& WORKS,

])n•.... ·JrBW-YOU.
lL IICXLB & SOBS,

a...~a.n 185

..i.

.,. JliRS. G. 8. Mlt:.lEft A CO.,
lb!OtJJ'A61'UnrPA ... £Lt. CfflD3 Or

.1~D

SN- UFF~.

- 1 , 110 Wa.te:r-street.
JU.JnJJi'.A.CTOKY, 97 Coluabia-st.

REW-YOU.

•oGAI'FIL,
--... ...

CIUCh.ester
6t eew£R1

&

lEW'~--·

Leaf TObaooo

& .STORM,
~--

ShH~ARS,
~I>IIAI.a81ir

1&41

N•WYORK.

STllft,
......... _......

~&aufaoture

...............
t,

,

NJCW "t'oRK.

•aw."fORK•

7e-1o3

~

e........

A

1ft Billllt'iy, aear C1i

Bo. 16 Clmn-&TltDT,

··•· Me o.Janoey-et., II. Y.,

~

lltol'l!l: !7 Jol11, near NIUillu,

•-·York.

(M-110}

I
"""'",.....,...or .,.. .,..._,.., I!U..,.
I -~-JOUADI. LA AUlA. A LA rwEcn · PO

--------~ . . . Bnllda,

dol., ...... . ,. . . .

~

I

I

DEY-STREE'J~.

.•. STAt:ifliii.as.Ktt, -

.

-~t:': -

MY BRANDS.
1'1Dt,...,

=:...........

a-.N..n,a.. ... -...

-

........,_,.,

1101, Clf1Pill,lKakJLearfobaooo.
......, . .,

- ~Clulooi,

S~~Jr

•Ano•AL

.........

......... .r

'

NO •. 19

JOSEPH SCHEIDER'S
'JII & &1. WILLUX.a'l'JDill'l'.

.....Ytdt,

MKR UJMG88flS.

RW-YORZ CITY.

1&-«l

Tobacco Works,

150 WATEI-SIIIIT,

It

.."fVJu>leclmiBn anb !latit -~
:all: •

.,. a woe w ATBB-11'1'.,

-..s

QA 1ft ~ ,

~· :N a.vy l'oun<la &D4 Halt
:Neptune l!J&VF 8iKM

a~

'

Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars,

4846

P.

o

~

~~a.a::r:t:.Jlo. IJ8 A YENUB C,

lht-tlllii)IIIAII..._

'11-&- o.ke,

o•

